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13y R. W. POWVELL, 1\.D., OTTAW.%.

GENTLEMi\EN,-W-hen you did me the signal honor to elect me
ta the presidential èhair of this association 1 natuially feit a sense
of buoyancy and elation in my unexpected and newly-found
distinction ; but as time wvore on, the sense of elevatian began ta
diminish until the date of the -meetinga càmne within- measurable
distance, when I gradu ally became but the shadow of my form-er
self, and have just escaped, I think, a total. eclipse. If you knioývr
of any anc of aur members particularly as.piring, and thoughit ta be
suffering from that peculiar and subtie farm of enlargement of the
craniurn, commonly known as "swelled head," just elect him
president of this association for one y7ear, and. if he is not' rapidly
and permanently cured my capabilities as a prognosticator must
be weak indeed. Sa far as I arn concerned I found myseif groping
aimlessly about, and trusting that a rniraculous light would :pene-
trate the convolutions of my. -fast-waning mental faculties, and
enable me ta startie you with something novel and refreshiu!g in
the wvay of -an address; but instead of this, gentlemen, you will, I
fear, '1have ta exercise- a merciful forbearance for a -very lim-ited
period of tirne, while F endeavor ta toucli on one. or twva matters
that appear ta me ta be- of general interest ta us as a *profession
in these days 'through which we, are passing.

*Delivered at the Annual Meeting of the. Canadian Myedical Association,
Ottawva, Sept. i2th, i900.
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It is well nighi a hopeless task, gentlemen, to even begin to
thank yuu fur the great compliment y'ou have paici me in selecting
rny namoe for tliis position, and thus to place me in the long line of
clistinguisheci men wvho have preceded me in this chair since
confe.' ation. The honors whlich normally fali to medical men
are few and far betnxc.en whien their lives are spent entirely in their
professional calling, but the greatest of ail hionors are those wvhichi
corne at the hands of one's fellow-practitioners. Be assured,
gentlemen, your generous and unexpected action towvards me is
especially gratifying, anci will neyer be forgotten. Smail wonder
th-at I have, in soine mneasure, attempted to requite you by using
my best efforts to bringy this meeting of the closing century to, a
successful issue.

This association bias in the past been presided over by pains-
taking and distinguished men, and it is to their past efforts and
their unselfish devotion to our highest interests that we owve our
life as a society to-day ; and I would takze this opportunity of
according to them our deep sense of gratitude and admiration.
This association bas gone through many and trying vicissitudes.
Its jath lias not by any means been " couleu~r de ros< "but, on the
contrary, has many a time and oft been beset witb tb.- briers anJ
thorns inseparable from- the early and struggling, life of a plant of
culture and refinement. After a nurturedý infancy and successful
and healthy early life it had its disorders of childhood; its ranks
were depleted -by that scourge of " non -attend ance," which in
society life is s0 horribly contagious, and its vcry life bias been
tbreatened more than once; but like many a healthy and well-
born youth whose constitution and habits have been good, it hias
survived these storms and disasters, and hias risen to matured lifé
strong in its purposes,, confident in its stability, and determined to
fulfil its higb functions.

.Last year in Toronto the society evidentiy took a new lease of
life, owing to the able presidency of Mr. Irving Cameron and the
untiring efforts of'the general secretary, Dr. Starr, also a Toronto
man, aided to the fuIll by a most capable and zealous local Com-
mittee of Arrangements.

Some 242 members regaistered, and -it seïned to.be the general
opinion ,that 'neyer again must the interest in, and loyalty to,
this association: be a1lowved to flag. Do you wonder, gentlemen,
that I have been anxious as to the successful outcome of the ýmeet-
ing for 1900? Ottawa loves the Canadian Medical Association,
and hias endeavored in the past to show hier loyalty by affording
a resting-place for the annual meeting.. We met here in 1871,
1881) 1889 and in. 1893. With the exception of the first year
mentioned,. 187 1, wvhen, indeed, I was in swaddling clothes, I have
taken a more or less active part in- the necessary arrangements-;
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but I takce the greatest possible pleasure in saying to, you nowv
that neyer befori* have 1 seeni suchi a unanimous desire to maintain
the good reputation of the city as lias been displaycd by my con-
frères since I announiced to, them the society's decision to visit the
Capital again in this the closing year of the marvellous cenitury,
through a part of wvhich wve have ail been passing. No clissentient
or croaking voice lias been hieard, but oi! the' contrary, the trost
loyalty lias been extended to me in this my hour of trial. It is
thus mny labors have been Iighitenied,;a:nd if we have in -any measure
afforded you collectively and individually a pleasanit visit, I trust
that honors wvill be divided, and my coileagues ini practice in this
city wvi1l receive at you 'r hands their just quota. We are but a
handful as compared wvith our sister cities, the great business
centres of Ontario and Quebec, but our hiearts are overfioxving
with welcome to, the membersof our beloved and honored profes,
sion from the Atlantic to the iPacific.

Shortly after our return to our homes from the Toronto meeting
the country wvas thrown into, a flutter of excite.me *nt,, when, the
diplomatic correspondence between England and South, Africa wvas
suddenly terminated'-by the memorable and pithy note emanating
from Mr. Kruger; which set ail England afiame. There wvas nothing
for it but to resort to, force as a means of backing up hier reasonable
demands, and so enlarged preparations were set on foot to plant
the flag across the Vaal.

The wvorld is not likely to, forget the events of the autumn of
i899. From farand wide, throughout the habitable globe wvherever
Gýreat Britain hiolds lier mighty sway, came the same dutiful appeal-to
the mnotherland. This appeal xvas strong in its simplicity and
earnestness. Lt is summed up -in a few words: 1' Allow us to show
that we are in very deed, and riot .onl.y in name, a part of the
British Empire. Let Lis reciprocate now for the early fâsterîng
care received during the trying days of our .early existence, wvhen
we wvere struggling to establish something more lasting than .a
dependent colony." This appeal wvas not in vain, but wvas eagerly
hieard and allowed, and so it wvas that apurely volunteer contingent
was mobilized and equipped and on the sca in about three weeks.

Lt xvas well known that the British army-, with its organization
resulting from, long experience, would willingly and ably attend to
the medical and surgical necessities of our men in the field, but the
enthusiasmn had. spread beyond the rank and file of the combatants,
and though the personal and pecuniary sacrifice wvas great, yet
offers came pouring in. from members of our profession, tendering
their services to go wvith "the boys " to the front. L t wvas known
that the Royal Canadian' Regiment would probably only require
a miodest surgical equipment, yet offers came from 120 surgeons
to be allowed to, volunteer for active service. Lt is onily fair to
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record also thiat ta their hionor be it said, over i90 trained
nurses offered themnselves whien it became knowvn that a nursing
staff would bc permittcd to, accompany, the regiment. Very soon
it transpireci that certain distinguishied men in civil pi-actice in
England liac offered their services to the croivii for purposes of
thc %var, and that these offers hiad been w~illingly accepted in order
tlîat tlie sick and Nvouncled shoulci have -the best advantagres and
the inost modern and skilled advice at the base hospitals.b

-Our Canadian confrères were cager to, be allowed to go and do
likewise, and it is hiere, gentleme n, that a page of humiliation lias
to be %vritten. 1'You are good enoughi to practise on Caniadians,
but hiaving no regristration-in. Great Britain youcould iîot legally
practise iii South Africa." Our loyalty and devotion to, the Empiye
are sr-nothered in the mazes of legal technicality, and wvhen the
question wvas asked ini the British House of Cominons as to, what
positions the Iev Canadian surgeons who were permittdd to
accompany their own men did occupy, the far-reaching and honest
reply wvas given by Mr. Broderick, I think, " that lie really. did- not
know, and that the matter wvas too complicated to, admit of
discussion."

Our antipodean relations *were flot so treated. LTp to recently
they wvere, as you knowv, self-groverning colonies, each being able
to treat direct with the General Medical Council, and to their
credit and comrnon-sénse be it said that in the 'framingr of their
newv Atistralian Commonwvealth they have takeni a lesson from the
unhappy position of their Canadian brothers, and have seen to it
that in mnatters pertaining to medical education and registration
the central government lbas the control.

Gentlemen, it is rny belief that wc must take a step forward,
and do something to erect a bridge over the provincial boundary
uines-I 'use this phrase advisedly, as it explains what I mean as
against breaking down the barriers. This latter is what cannot be
donc, but the bridge can be erected by consent, and this without
doing violence to the rights of any within their.own domain.

Eleven years ago, i n the .preface to a little book 1 compiled, 1
wvrote the follos.ving:

"The ' B. N.A.' Act hiaving consigned ail niatters affecting education to
the various provinces of Canada, as distinguishied from. the Federal Parlia-
nment, these separate legisiatures have, froni time to dîne, passed certain Acts
governing the profession of nmedicine and surgery,,and it lias often occurred to
me that it wvould be a useful and interesting work-to bring thiese various nîeasures
together into one volume for the sake of convenience as %vell as of comparison,
anticipating, perhaps, the tume when legisfation governing our profession shall
enianate froni the central authority, and thus form a one-portal systeni of
entrance. Ini saying this I believe I amn only voicing the sentiments of a large
niajority of the profession in Canada wvho consider the rnethod now in vogue to
be cuiblersorne, expensive and unnecessary."

The-majority I there referred to-is nowv a vast wave, I verily believe,
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of the general profession %vhio, althoughi the %vay is not yet perfcctly
plain, are hoping witli a fervent desire that the obstacles may soon
be overcome, and tliat those wvho desire enlarged pastures may
have an avenue opened to themn, whose Uines wvill bc sacredly
guarded, and whose examination Iicdges NviIl be high, enough to
secure it from being scaled by any but liighly-trained provincial
athietes. it is not to be inaccessible, but its dignity is to be
secured'by legal enactment, whereby it is nlot suffered to be lowver
in its requirements than the highest at any tifne existing in any
province.

Surely this is fair. None are compelled to enrol upon its
register, but those wvho wvish to, ought to have a wvay provided by %vhichi
thcey can obtain a Domninion, license, and so scure recognition in
1-er Majesty's Empire.

Provincial registration wvîll still remain, anci it wvill stili be for
each province to fix -whatever standard it * pleases for its own
practitioners. It is this very difficulty of securing uniformity in
the standards of so many provinces that has' up to no;v effectually
blocked. ail efforts at interprovincial registration. I, for one, arn
glad- that such a scheme has failed in its accomplishm-ent, because
no rnatter howv perfectly conceived and organized it wvould neyer
do for the mnen of this country what Dominion registration ivil1
most assurediy -do.

It is not for me to enter into details, but I consider a great
responsibility rests upon us nowv in this matter. We are guardians
of the higher interests of that army of young men forever pouring
into our ranks. Wte mnust see to it that wve give themn the highiest
advantagées. \Ve mnust risc above ahl selflsh interests, and not alIov
personal prejudice to stand in the way of 50 great an. acivance,
wvhereby our men can havr- thrown open to themn 50 gî eat an empire
at such a minimum of cost, time and personal inconvenience.

A que.ition that is demnanding increased notoriety and import-
an:-e eachi year i. that connecteci with the care and management
of cases of tuberculosis, and especially that form of the diseàse
commonly called consumption. Science has demonstrated that
we must no longer continue to regard such cases simply as objects
of our solicitude, sympathy and regret, but tha:c 'each one, in its
own sphere, is~ a direct menace to the health and continued life of
those with wvhomn it cornes into direct relation in the ordinary
,xalks of life. It is well established that hereditary influences,
once regarded as so potent and far-reaching, are but a predisposing
condition of wea.kened vitality; and, further, that the chief reason
for the continuai occurrence of phthisis pulmonalis among the
mcmbers of the human race is to be traced to ah infection from
-i preèxisting case.

The quiet spread of thîs wvonderful news is. having its good
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efflect5 in a miniature %vay, and the daily %varnings and precautions
of eni'-ighltened men ta thecir patients and the patients' friends are
stovly but surely cxtcndingr this gospel over tue wvhole universe.
J1 have been struckc often ý- îth the information possesseci on tic
stibjcct by even the ignorant and poorer classes, wvho %vith but a
!.uperficir.l smattering of knowledgTe eagerly seize uipon the good
lnews, and endeavor- to carry out, even in a perfunictory wvay, tue
instructions laid dowvn for their gTuidance.

1t took a very long timre, gentlemen, ta inoculate the marrellous
news of vaccination, often into an unvillinig public, but if ever
anything wvas proved, it lias surely been put beyond cavil tliat a
comrnunity properly protected by vaccination is pr-act-cally fearless
about smail-pox. It lias taken a longer tirne still to influence the
ravages of sypliiliF, but tic patient efforts of our profession,
througlîout ail civilized couintries, is hiaving its just reNvard, and
the poison lias become gradually attenuated as eachi decacle lias
corne and gone, until now-a-days, ex-,cept under unusual circu--
stances, we rarcly sec the revolting, disgusting and manifcst
lesions once so comnmon and easy of daily demnonstration.

J ust s0 it wvill be, iii ry belief, wvith the %vl.,te plagute nowv a
menace ta tlîe human race. he efforts of science-the revelations
of tue microscope ar'd fli p-tiZýat worlc of thie bactcriolo-gist and
tue clin ician -lave gi,ýen us sufficient information wliereon we can
base a practical standard of conduct, and even nov we can observe
tue result of our earncst and painstalcing efforts to prevent the spread
of tliis dire malady from patient to patient. Lt is tiot for me, on this
occasion, ta ;veary you %vith details that are instilled irito us. ahi more
surely and wvith greater vigor tlîan aur catechisms ever %vere; but I
îvould take tlîis opportunity ta say that none of us are tao humble
or uir 1<nown ta take, each. one for hirnself, a .fair share of thîis grand
work.

Tue time lias corne wvlien those of us who are connected wviri
public institutions must steadfz>tly set his face against receivingf
consuimptives into lus wards. Such a change of demeanor towvards
the sick and suffering cannot be carried out too suddcnly, lest wve
unncces3arily shock the rcfined but untutored sensibilities of a
philanthropic public ; but the more %ve flght against. this practice,
and the more wve spread the knowvledge, the sooner will philan-
thropists corne ta recognize the crying, need of their open-handed
aid ta their afflicted bretlîren, fast coming inta dire straits for a
place whereon ta lay their wearied frames.

Sliunncd by tlîeir neighbors ; yes, by their intimate friends, to
say nothing of their relations, passed on from hand ta hand,
refused admission luere and there, strength fast wvaning, siender
.rn ans, and opportunities for replenishing tlîeir financial resources
rapidly fading frcmi their horizon, their condition is indeed piiiabhe,
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but beyond it ail the stcrn sanitarian is forccd to kecep iii viev the
greater problem-the protection from disease of the greater
numbwr. Sclf-intcrests are beginning to tell; the home of the
merchant prince or mnillionaire capitalist is flot regarcled as sacrcd
ground by thc tubercle bacillus, whlo -.xpends, his unmerciful
ravages wherevcr lie is an invited guest, an;-* once granted, aii
asylum lie is flot easily dethroned or turned adriftby the forces of
cu;lture, c-ase, refinemenit or ealth.

Thc cry is iiov being hecard to arise ini the land: 'IKeep us
free from contamination by this avful scotirge %vhich brings sorrov
and disaster to so many homes. Do pot allov consuimptives to
mix %vith, well people. Prohiibit them from public places. Shut
thc doors of our churches, our. theatres, our railways, our public
conveyances to thern. Do flot allov themn to expectorate on the
public streets, to say nothing of such a practice inside the four
wvalls of a building; in other words, isolate them from ail maninid."
Tlie ansver is simple. It is impossible to wvork so radical a change
iminedîately; but if those who are revelling in -the enjoyment of
sound health, and in the possession of this wvorId's goods, will come
to our aid wve will gradually but surely bring about a w',onder-ful
amelioration of the conditions above rcÇerred to. I-elp us to erect
sanitoria in hecalthy situations, accessible to the vast majority.
Place these patients under suitable conditions by the expenditure
of some of your overflov of means, and even a moderate 'lifetime
wvill flot be, by any means, too short to witness a revolution in tthe
death-rate, and in the altered relationship that these afflict.d
patients nowv bear to their more highly-favored brethren. In a
small wvay such institutions are beginning to raise thieir heads in
this countrv. I beiieve their numbcr will rapidly increase, and flot
be really felt as a burden on the public.

The Ontario Legisiature passed a bill at its last session
providing a way by whichi one or more municipalities may estab-
lish a sanatorium for the care and treatment of consuimptives.
The province offers to bear a reasonable share of thie "coszt- and,
wvhen in %vorking order, wvilh pay out of the publ!ic funds $ 1.50 per
hiead per %veek to assist in maintenance ; and the Act al"so pro-
vides that a further like sum may become a charge in the revenues
of such municijpility. This is a great st2p forwvardý and shows at
once the* inevitable trend of public opinion on this subject.

One more question of importance to us generaliy as -2 profes-
sion and I am done. We continually have our attenti'on drawn to
the case of a brother practitioner being forced to dcfend a suit for
maîpractice or else submit'to blackmail. I amn sorry to say that,,
unfottunately, the conditions in certain individual cases are such
that the latter alternative has to be accepted, and rather than be
ruined, or perhaps have a reputation blemishcd, a settlement is
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made out of court, NUL so. gentlemen, in otFier cases. A main's
hoilor is somietlîing vcîy dear to imi- anci cannlot be rudely
assaileci. A firmn coîii-ioustness of rectitude inIi is action 'iver-
rides ail appeals to a so-called comnmon-sense, and so, lie ci-l.mly
subrnits to anl action, and is content to allow irinself to he tricd.
Unhiappily his jury is composcd alwvays of mcen w~ho iii thic nature
of things caninot apprecciate the rcfinements and tchlnicalitics of
iedicine or surgery, nor are thecy trained in kniowving the vagarics

of the hiuman framc %vlien exposeci to disease or accident. Mie
1laintiff, ofteîi înduced by low 0or sordid motives, or animated by
jcalousy or spite, perhiaps goaded forwa,-rcls by a hiddeni enemiy of
the doctor, takes Ibis course ivit i notinglç to lose and everything to
gain.

Thec defenidant knloiig full %vel1 the disastrous resuits of
defeat iii the %vitlidrawal from Iimii of public confidence, %vhiichi is
bis only stay, uses every ineans to win. IHe is forced to cmploy
the best available legal talent to fighit for- him, and eminent counlsel
%vitli ihandso me retainers becomenc iccssary. Legal tech n ical itics
arise, aîid lie is taken fromn court to court, ivhile the bar and bechcl
%vranglc over abstruse questions of Iav and thec original suit is a
mere- circumistance. Tlie case finally is disposed of, and may be
%von or lost, but wv1io do you suppose lias supplied the sinews of
%var? WIiy, the doctor of course, and it oftentimes liappons tha-it lie
is absolutely impoverisheci, anci lias spent the savings or earnings
of years in figliting for a principle anci to upliolcl the lionor and
clignity of irinself as a manl, and of the profession to wliiclî lie
beloncgs.

Genitlemein, tlîis ought niot to be so; we ouglît and %ve must in
some wvay stand shoulder to shioulcier. It must bc under-stoocl and
publislied broadcast tlîat our profession is too sacred a tliing to
allov it to be tratîipled upon witli imptinity. Actions for mal-
practice wvill sui ---y continue, and if deserved cannot be defended,
but unirigliteouis and unholy suits of this kincl must be fouglît
unhecsitatiîig]3y a-icl unsparingly, and ic~hn thîe public kýnov tlîat
thîey cannot frigliten a doctor into pa)'ing up liusli mroney, but
rather thiat lie %vill be backecd up and supported by bis bretliren
anci their action bring dowvn on thecir own hieadk publicity and
slîame, and redound in the long run to the credit of lîim wlhomn
tliey are trying to disgrace, sucli actions wvill bc few and far
be tween.

This is not the place for thîe occasion to forrnulate in detail a
sciieme for a Defence Association. \Vhether it is to be purely
local, or larger and more provincial, or wlietlier it shiould emanate
from this association and be Dominion, are questions wvell wortliy
of your consideration and debate. An enlar.ged sclieme, sucli as I
have just liinted at, could be undertaken %vithout any very g,»eat
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difficuity, and an executive cliosenl for cachi province %vio 'vould
carefuily investigate the merits of ail cases submitted, and if
defensibie bring into operation the forces at tieir disposai through
the various provincial channels.

This is but a rude outiine of muchi that couid bc saici and
urged on this question, but I have no clesirc to weary you with a
proionrged argument, nor to attemnpt to thrashi out ther details of
organization wvhether Provincial or Dominion, but 1 want au this
meeting to arouse iii you a sense of its far-reaching importance, so
that if it cannot be inauguratecl now som *e of you may fool dis-
posed, on think-ing it over, to initiate a movement in the premises.

Gentlemen, 1 thiank you for your reception of me as your
President and for your patient hearing, and 1 hope I may bc
alioved to tak-e my seat and enjoy myseif for the rcst of the
session.

SEWAGE PURIFICATION BY BACTERIA.*

13v WILLIS CHJPMAN, C.E.
Ck'U :ind Snni:ary 1-1nginccr, '7oront-j, Caniada.

During the past winter and spring the wvriter visited nerlail of the imiportant Sewao- Disposai Workcs inGei rti
giving particular attention as an engrineer to the practical experi-
mnents, nowv being carried on at different places, and carcfully
inspecting recent installations of the Dibdin Bcd Systemn and the
Septie Tank System.

The follovin.g paper mnay be considered as a sumimary of the
resuits of the writer's observations:

The problemn of Sewagre Purification hias been given more or
Iess study by municipal engineers, cliemists, sanitary boards andi
others interested in szanitary improvemnents for rnany years, in ail
portions of the civilized wrorld, but in no counitry lias it been gîven
so close attention as in Great Britain. The density of the popu-
lation, the great volume of the liquid manufacturing wvastes, the
smnall size of the streams into which sewlagme could be discliarged,
and the limnited. areas f romi which water st.pplies. could be drawn,have ail contributed to.the development and extension of sewage
purification works that have become models for the wvorId. As
a coroliary to these conditions, the general public in Engiand bias
been educated to the necessity of suchi works, and the vast sumis
now being expended on sanitary wvorks by clifferent cities and
towns have been voteci by the ratepayersý tngrudgingly.

*Being a paper presented at the Annual Meeting of the Association of
Executive Hcalth Officers of Ontario, held at Kingston, Augùist i5th, î9oo.
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In no countr-y have so many experimients been made; in no
coutntry have so many failures been recorded as in England.
Patented processes have from timie to tirne been recei-ved wvit1:
favor, but in most cases only Ito be discarded within a fe w* years
for simpler or less expensive rnethods.

Land treatment lias been recogynized for rnany years as the
rnost economical method of disposing of sewage and as giving the
best resuits.

Thiere is probably to-day a larger area of land devoted to
broad irrigation in England than at any other period, and the
acreage is constantly increasing. Nottinghamn, with a popula-
tion of 250,000, lias a sewage farmi- with an area of 900 acres,
about 200 acres additional are now being prepared for use, and
700 acres adjoining have been purchased for future requirements.
At Leicester, population 217,000, the sewage is raised îi"o feet
to a sewage farm of 1,700 acres, and at Birmningham there is a
sewrage farm of :2>800 acres.

In r-nost places, the cost of operating the sewage farmis nearly
equals the revenue derived therefrom, leaving the interest of the
cost of w',orks to be borne by taxation.

So satisfactory lias been land treatr-nent, and so, unsatisfactory
have beeÙi ait ofther processes and methods, that to-day the Local
Gdoverunment B3oard (a Standing Committee of the Houses of
Parliamient), wil not sanction a, lan for sewerage purposes, e.x-
cept with the provision that a certain area of land is provided;and the effluent. froni ail works must pass over and throughi land
before beingD turned into a stream. This rule wvas adopted some
years ago, and before the resuits of the ecperimients at Barking,
Sutton and Exeter were known.

In many places, however, there lias not been a sufficient area
of suitable land available to treat the crude sewage by broad
irrigation, and other auxiliary methods have been adopted.
.Sedimentation tanks were introduced by wvhich a part of the
solids in suspension wvere separated, the proportion depending
upon the tank capacity.

The liquid part xvas -then applied to the land or discharged
'into a stream, but the socIds dcposited in the tank, known as
ýsludge, remained to be disposed of. In some places, the nieigli-
bohIng fafm-ers would' remove it or a, portion of it, but such
removal wvas intermittent thus demanding storage- at the works.
"Sludge, however, decomposes rapidly, and storagye meant nuis-
ance. By addir'g lime, copperas, aluminaà, ferric, or other pre-
cipitants, the amount of sludge deposited in the tanks wvas greatly
inci eased, andi its decomiposition clelayed, thus p.ermitting of
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storage for a limited time. By the introduction of sludge presseswith air compressors and other machinery for operating thesane, the wet sludge was compressed into cakes that could behandled and the volume was reduced to about one-tenth of thatof the wet sludge, but pressing cost money, and did not disposeof the cakes.
At Glasgow, about ninety tons of cake are now produced dailyfrom 13,000,000 gallons of sewage from the east portion of thecity only. At London, Manchester and Salford, pressing liasbeen abandoned and the wet sludge is now carried out to sea byspecially constructed steamers, and doubtless this is the mostsatisfactory and the cheapest way for sea-coast cities.
At Sheffield, Birmingham, and many other places, the sludgeis partially dried, then deposited in trenches and covered with.earth, while in some places it is run into pits or lagoons andallowed to dry out slowly. Sludge is an abomination every-where.
At Glasgow, and in a few other places, a portion of the cakeis manufactured into "-poudrette," a marketable manure, whicliin other places is made froni the contents of tubs and middens.This is, however, exceptional, and it must be borne in mind thatthe cake is made into manure in order to dispose of it, and toprevent an accumulation at the works, not because there is anyprofit in the manufacture.
The enormous extravagance in permitting sewage to bewasted instead of converting it into a valuable manure, lias servedas a text for many a paper at sanitary conventions, but it will befound that, as a rule, they have been presented to persons whohave had no practical training or experience in such matters-visions that may be realized some day, but at present we mustbe content with what is practical.
The experiments of the Massachusetts State Board of Healthat Lawrence, which have been carried on continuously since 1889,have been studied very carefully in England as in America. Theseexperiments clearly established the fact that the purification ofsewage was performed through the agency of bacteria, the neces-sary conditions being the presence of air and the slow movementof thin films. of water over the surfaces of the units of the mate-rials composing the.filtering materials.
In the United States and Canada, intermittent downwardfiltration lias been generally adopted as a result of these experi-ments. By this method the'sewage is purified at the rate of about50,oo gallons per acre per 24:hours, upon specially prepared bedsof sand and gravel, no attempt being made to raise crops.
The effluent is satisfactory with proper management, if the
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beds are ilot overdosed, and there is practically no sludge to be

In great Britain, filtration beds hiave been adopted in a fewuniniportant places. As the purification of scwage depends upon
the action of bacteria, the terni filters, wvhichi iniplies mechani-cally, removal of suspended impurities, slîould now be abandoned.

Between the years 1884 and 1896, experirnents on sewagetreatnîient were made by the Metropolitan Board of Works andthe Londlon County Council, under the direction of Mr. W. J.Dibdin, their Chernist, w hich niay be considered as a continua-
tion of those of the 1vassachiusetts Board.

\Vhen Mr. Dibdin, in 1887, propounded the thecory of micro-
bian action in a paper read before a convention of engineers, andsuggestecl that the proper way of treating- sewage would be found
in cuitivating proper organisnis, the whole audience iaughed
hieartiiy. I-l persevered in his work, however, and in i35-> liewvas authorized to lay out a bcd of one acre at Barking, which.
wvas filled to a depth of about three feet with pan breeze.

After many experiments and sorne failures, this bed wvasfound to renove 35 per cent. of the impuirities from sewage wlvhen
applied at flic enormous rate of 8ooooo gallons per day. 1n.
1898 the depth of material -%vas incrcased to six feet, but thewriter wvas informed by the present chemist in charge, Mr. E.-l3rooke Pike, that flic increased depth of filling did flot increase
the capacity of the bcd.

In 1894 Sutton (Surrey) laid out and built scwage disposai
works at a cost of f66,ooo. The systeni adopted wvas one ofcheniical precipitation foilowed by artificial filtration throughi a
patented miateriai, the sludge being pressed into cakes.

111 1895 the Sutton authorities found that flic works w'ere
unable to so purify thîe sewage as toý meet the requiremlents of
thec Thamies Conscrvancy Board owing to a failuire of filters.
Mfr. Dibdin wvas then consulted, and in 1896 a coarse bed wvasconstructed according- to his design, to take the place of the chien-
ical precipitation and the sludgc pressing plant, ail of the sus-
pended 1-natter in the sewage bcing destroyed iii the interstices
of thic filling material. Additional beds have been constructed
siîîce 1896, and thc sludgc-pressing plant is now for sale, wlîile
the effluent is quite satisfactory.

Suitton soon became a M\lecca to which deputations and sani-
tarians joitrneyed froni ail parts of the kingdoni, and there are
now dozens of cities and towns that are constructing bacteria
beds, or converting tlîeir old sedimentation tanks into bacteria1
beds. Tue E nglisli en.gineer is so conservative and cautious that,
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as a mile, lie insists on conducting experirnents with the sewagefrom his own toxvn on small beds filled with various miaterials,before reconîmending the adoption of ariy general plan. for ail of
the sewage.

The writer visited the experirnental wvorks at Manchester,Oldhamn, Huddersfield, Salford, Leeds, Sheffield, Accrington,Bristol, and other places, but as the final reports on soie of theseexperinients have not as yet been 1)ubished, it cani oniy be stateciin a general way tliat the resuits frorn bacteria beds are satis-factory in every respect.
In the Sutton system there are two sets of beds, the first filledwith coarse mnaterial, the second with finer. The sewage is firstroughly screened, thien fiowvs on the coarse beds, fron- which itis discharged intermittently on the fine beds which are at a lowver

level.
The following average of the, analyses of the effluents for theyear ending March .3ist, i899, may be of interest:

Animonia. Oxygen irgnAbrbe d NEffuent Ahpene 
Chtrogen.

and re Or: At In four As As rsh. rieSaline. ganc. Once, heurs. rie% rat.
Finre bd.........514 0.217 0.39 2.024 0.-28 0.11 5.87 9.6Fiare ed ..... .21 0.084 0 0,828 , 0.04 3.03 0 9.34

Ail in parts per zoo,ooo.

The Sutton sexvage is pureiy doniestic, but is very concen-
trated and foui.

It will be noticed that ail of the suspended matters have beenremoved, and that the amount of oxygen consurned fails welibelow the standard prescribed by the Local Govemnment B3oard,which is one grain per gallon of oxygen absorbed in four hours.Experiments have been continued during 1898 and i8sir U1 jiofthe London crude sewage at -the Barkin g and Crossness outfailsby treating it on coke beds of different depthis, the resuits OIEwhich w'ill be found in the reports to the London County Councilby Dr. Frank Clowes, successor to Mr. Dibdin. The bacterio-logical experiments have been conducted by Dr. A. C. Houston.By appiying crude sewage at the rate of i, 6 6 5,ooo 'gallonsper acre per day to a six-foot coke bed, over 50 per cent. 'of thedissolved oxidizable and putrescible matters of the rawv sewagewas removed, and ail of the suspended matter.
By a second treatment, about 2o per cent. additional wvasremoved, thus giving a total average of purification 70 per cent.In these experiments the sewage had been roughly screened be-
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fore reaciing the *bcds, that is, it wvas free f romn wvat is usualy
described as filth, and free fromn coarse sand and heavy inierai
Èoa1 cietritus, but it conitained ail the suspencled solid miatter
termied siuclge.

No trouble whatev7er w~as found iii keeping the coke bedsfe,
às tliey only required ralcing over occasionally.

Tbe effluent fromn these becîs w~as nlot offensive in character,
and did flot becomie so wý.hen kept, even wvlien the sewage wvas
poured upon the beds iii a miost foui condition.

.Manyengixneers are nowexperinienting wvith deep bacteria beds
filled with various inaterials, and sorte now believe that the bcst
results can be obtained by a constant application of sewage in a
spray to the surface of the beds and aliowving it to trickle through
the miaterial, th 'an by intermittentiy fioocling and draining a~ bcd,
Seéveral devices have been patented for distributing the -sewage.

teWiiere thiere is ample fali at the location of the disposai wvorks
ii iethod of continuous application of the sewage to.coarbe becîs
ofconsiderabie depth wvill no doubt prove: fuliy satisfactory.

Mr. Stoddart, of Bristol, bias succeeded in successfuliy treating
sewage at the rate of f rom two and a-balf mill ion to. six and a-halfi
inilion gallons per day upon one acre by means of bis patented
distributor, tbe depth of bed material being, only five feet. The
purification effected, as determiined by tbe'oxygen coi'.umed,
was go per cent.

Mr. Stoddard experimiented upon different methods of dis-
tributing the sewage over the surface of the bed, and worked for
some years on' the principle of a perforated- plate or tube, but
u1timately- abandoned it as imp racticable, as lie .found that the
liquid treated is neyer free fromn guspended solids, and gelatinous
growths fQrrn that soon block Up the apertures in the~ plate or
tube.

Thie Candy and Wbittaker distributors, which the wvriter saw
in operation are, bowev-er, made of perforated pipes, and those
wvbo wvere in charge of th e works where they were in use stated
that tbere was yery little trouble f rom the above causes. -

Among tlic prominent variations of the bact:eýia1 process are
the. Scott-Moncrieff system, the Ducat systcm, the Adeney, the
Waring, tjic Garfield and the Whittaker, all essentially Dibdin
bacteria beds, with patented appliances adced, some of very
doubtful utility.

The purification is effected ini bacteri,. -beds principally by
aerobic bacteria, or those that work when supplied withi air;,
aithough anae-robic bacteria are also present.

In i89.5, Mr. Donald Çameron, City Surveyor at Exeter;
became convinced, as a resulit of* experiments, that'the solid mat'r
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ters in sevage could be dissolved and destroyed *by amacrobic
bacteria, and the first septic tank systemn was constructecî to deal!
xvithi the sewage frorn a small part of the city.

The systemi coinsists of a smnall grit chaniber, a closed septic
tank, and five small filter beds. The crude sewage flows into
the septic tank with a capacity" equal to twenity hours flow,> in'
wvhicli the sewvage stands about seven feet in depth, thence
throughi aý subrne rged outiet pipe to an aerating device, thenice to
the beds, wvhich are operated in exactly the sanie way.as the fitier'
beds in the Sutton systein.

Mr. Canieron lias deviseci a most ingeniious apparatus for.
autonîatically filling and ernptying- the becis in rotation.

Jqlginig from analyseý, tlie action of the septic- tank is
anaerobic.k

The effluent from the tank is dark, and soon -becomes offen,
sive, that is, the solids have been broken up and dissolve&, -aik
the sewvage is prepared for rapid deéconiposition or for iiniecliate
treatnient in the finer bed.

Upon the surface of the sewage in the tank a scuni or blanket
fornis, tlîat varies in thickness and consistency wvith thie temipera-
ture. The company dlaims that one cubic foot of gas per capita
per day is also produced, tlîat can be utilized for ligliting..

Thé Exeter plant wvas put in operation in August, .1.896, and
the writer wvas informed that it had not been cleaned oiit since2,
the worlcs starteci. There xvas in March hast about thîree feet of
semi fluid, seclirent, etc., in bottoni, but the work being. dolie in*
tJîe tank wvas better than during the first year or so.

Tuhe effluent produced by this double process is satisfactory in-,
every vay, dolorless, odorless, and not decomposing.

.The effluents at Exeter have been analyzed by nîany chèrnists,i
the resuits being uniformnly good. -The following table. gives the.:
resuits by Messrs. Dibdin and Thîudichurn, in parts per xoo),ooo::.

Ammonia.
_________________ Oxygen absorbed ini

Freeandfour hours. Nitrites and Nitrates.

Saline. Organic.

Tank Effluent ......... 394 0.25 2 O
Final.Emunt ......... 2.43 0.11 0.55 o.864

The Septic Tank Syndicate designed the works for Barrhead,
near Glasgowv, which were completed in 1899). These works are
intended to treat 400,000 gallons per 24 hours. The sewage is-
practically donîestic, wvith sorne street water, whîich cardies down
dirt.
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Twvo sniiall grit tanks reniove the road detritus. Froi~ thiese.the sewage flows throughi four closed septic tanks, thence throughac-a tors to eighit beds, the filling and eniptying being automa i-cally rcgulated. The effluent froin these works at the time oftlic xvrit.er's %visit wvas exceptionalIy clear and odorless. l'le Sep-tic Tank Siiiic,,te lias now under constructon several wvorks inGreat l3ritain, and lias establislied agencies in otiier countries.The w'riter fc--.lrid niany engineers in England who believedthat an open settiing tank could be substituted for tlue septic tank,and in several places sedinientation tanks were being experi-xnented %vith as open septics, with resuits that %vere gencrallyconsidered as satisfactory.
Very extended and practical experinuents wvere made at Lei-cester during the years 1898 and i899, under the direction of E.George Mawby, M. Inst., C. E., to prove the efficiency of thefollowing-:
(a) An. open Detritus Tank of conuparatively smiall capacity.(b) A closed Detritus Tank of coniparatively sm-all capacity.(c) An open Settling Tank.
(d) A Septic Tank of same capacity as (c).(C) Coarse Bacteria Beds.
(f ) Treatingr effluent frorn (c) on ]and.(g) Treating effluent froni (c) on fine Bacteria Beds, andflot on land.
The capacity of the tanks wvas 14,4,593 gallons, area of coarsebeds one-tenth of an acre, and area of fine beds 150 square yards.Promi 62,000 gallons to 429,000 gcallons (in storms) were treatedper day.
Hie obtained the best resuits by using cither the detritus tank(closed or open) followed by treating the sewage on coarse bac-teria beds, then on land, the bc"ds being worked on the inter-mittent systeni.
The 'following table shows the degree of purification obtained,the quantities being- given in grains per gallon:

Emffuent prom
Crude Sewage.

Dearitus Tank. Bactcria Deds. Grass Land.

Suspended ?tatter.......43:7 
20.-32 4-87 0.385AIL. Arnmonia............7.442 
0.893 0.343 o.6

Oxygen Absorbed........742 
5-795 2.145 1 .6

The Leicester sewvage is strong, particularly in alburrenoid
animonia.
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The putrification effected before reaching the grass land aver-
aged 77 per cent.

Land purification is now recognized as being due to bacterial
action, as in the Sutton system, but in the majority of cities and
towns a sufficient area of suitable land is niot available wvithin a
reasonab'le distance, or at suchi an elevation that the sewage cani
be conveyed to it by gravity.

At Manchester, the experts engaged by the city hiave advised
thue adoption of the double contact beds preceded by a septic tank,
and state that this systeni is niot onily the best for Manchester,
but for the wvhoIe wvorld.

The construction of bacteria beds and of septie tanks are
simple problerns in engineering, but the areas and capacities of
tanks and beds, the materials and grade of the filling materials,
and miethod -of wvorking, mnust be determined in each.L case by an
experienced sanitary engineer. Whiere the fali available at the
works is limited, the septic tank method lias advantages over
double contact bacteria beds, but in niost cases the cost wvi11 be
greater and thiere are royalties to be paid. ].itlier system wvill
wvork satisfactorily during wiiter, no sluclge is produced, no
chemicals are used, and the effluent can be dischiarged into any
strearn without creating a nuisance.

Oie acre of beds four feet deep may be relied upon to remove
go per cent. of the impurities f romn the dornestic sewage produced
by a population Of 5,000 people, the xvorks wvi11 cost less than
precipitation wvorks, the operating expenses only a fraction of
those of the latter, while the effluent wvill be much purer.

Within the next few years the pirecipitation wvorks now so
general in Great l3ritain will, in the writer's opinion, be converted
into bacterial tanks, the press-rooms closed and mnachinery sold.,
In several places visited, the pressing maehinery xvas now idie,
althoughi the conversion of the works was not fully completed.

Reports of Soci'%Mti*s

EXEOUTIVE HEALTH OFFICIERS 0F ONTARIO.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the Association of Executive
Health Officers of Ontario wvas hield at Kingston, in Convocation
Hall, Aug. 14th, I 5th. The following delegates wcre present: Dr.
W. Oldrighit, Toronto; Mr. A. McGill, B.A., Assistant Analyst
of the Department of Inland -Revenue, Ottawa; Dr. XValkenu,
Q.C., Dr. A. P. Knight, Dr. Herald, Dr. W. Conneli, Dr. Chas.
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SSlicar1, Toronto; Dr. Cassidy, Toronto; Dr. Bryce, Toronto;
Dr. Vaux, Hanmiltonî; Dr. Kitchen St. George; Dr. Hall, Clmt-
hatîî; IMr. Dunlop, Chîatlhanm; Dr. Fee, Kingston; Rev. Jas. Cuni-
berlanci, Stella; Dr. Kilborne, Oso, Ont. In the absence of the
Presîdent, Dr. T. V. H-utchinson, Dr. Ol 1tighit, Toronto, tooak
the chair. ïMayor Minnes delivered the aUAress of welcomie, and
cxtended a cordial invitation to the visitors to a coniplinîentary
trip amiong the Thousand Islands that evening. Dr. Olcrlit
tliaiiled the Mayor on behiaif of the Assocùx-tioni. TÀ- grave tue
mnembers great pleastire ta nicet iii Kingston, which wvas weli
known as an hiistoric city, a city af educatic'n and of military fame.
On accourt of ýthe limiited tinie of Mr. iviGili, Otta-.wa, luis paper
c.inue first. It wvas a brief paper on the effects of foodi preserva-
tives on publiclhealtlî. The speaker took tic stand thiat t'le use
of chiemiicals ta destroy the germs in, milk wvas (langerons 10
litnman life. Dr. Shieard, Toronto, said that lie lîad hazd several
c:ases corne under bis notice wvhere persans, especially yaungy chl-
ciren, were poisoned by the refreezing" of ice-crearn. The second-
freezing of ice-cream, when it stood if! flue freezer, foriiued ati
acid which wvas clangerous ta hcalth. Dr. Bryce, Toronto, saici
that, according to Hon. Mr. Ballantyne, the importance of dlean-
flness in the dairy hiac not nmade flic advances it shoul(l have iii
the -last 25 years. Dr. Conneli said that milk ii wvhich extracts
had been put ta preserve it wvas refused in tic (lairy scluool. TI-e
paper w~as also discussed by Drs. Hutchinson, of London, anci
Cassidy, of Toronto. Dr. Shieard read a paper on his experiencé
iii recent vaccination work. H-e said in Toronto tiiere wvas littie
opposition to vaccination. Reports fromn many pluysicians came
under luis notice, ani Utic resuit Nv'as highly successful. It wvas
the diity of the health officers ta sec that people were thoroughly
vacciniated. D~r. Bryc,,e, Secretary of the Provincial Board of
Health; Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Oldriglu ., Dr. Hall and Dr. Hutchinson,:
tookc part in the discussion.

The fresh arrivals.at the session of the Association of Medical*
Health -ficers on August 14tlh werc: Dr. Achlaîîd Oron-
lîyatekha, Deseronfo; Mr. Taylor and Mr. Stecvly, London; Dr.
Tlîird, Dr. W. T. Conneli, Mr. C. Y. Ford, Dr. Anglin, WV. B.
Crow, Trenton; Dr. M\cCrimm.oni-Palermo, and Dr. McCulloughi,
Owen Sound. 'Dr. Cassidy, Toronto, read an intcresting paper
on tuberculosis a-nd means for its cure. After going thoroughilyinto the statistics of. the fatal resuits from the disease in this
country, as well as in Europe, tlîe doctor took the more clicerful,
side of the paper, namnely, the reporfs of many cases whichli aci
recovered from this dreaded maladly. A French pro.fessor experi-,
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îiiented in connection with the (lisease by feeduig raw icat to
dogs. 14e found that clogs predisposed te tuberculosis and fed.
on rawv neat did ixot die, while those fed on cookcd inîat expired.
Dr. Osier, Baltimiore, believed that the cure for tuberculosis wvas
nutritious food and freshi air. Tie patienit should sleep iii a roomi
wvithi a windcow open. 1Raw eggs wvas a good diet, and would cure
severe cases of tubel-culosis.

Dr. Bryce told of tixe treatnient of tuberculosis anxongr tlie
wvorking people in Gerrnantiy. These people had a systemi of insur-
ance w'hichi provided thiat people who becanie disabled wvere to be
put in a sanitariuni, and the percentage of those cured wvas so high,
that the inovement resulteci in the erection of sanitaria in t-he
country. The cities iii the Province of Ontario have nxostly
doubled cluring the Iast ten years. Industries were spritigingr up,
cornpetition wvas keen, and people had to wvork overtime. The
scarcity of food and long liours caused the spread of tuberculosis..
It -%%as tirne for the mnembers, of the H-ealthi Association to look
carefully inito the niter.

THEr CE-NTURY'S IM,\pROVEME\r-NTS.

The Presiclent, Dr. Hutchinson, London, clelivered the animal
address. He thoughlt that tuie miembers of the Healthi Associa-
tion wete fortunate in choosing the b.ea.utiftul city of Kingston,
wvhose history fromn the tirne of New' Fanc and Jàcques Cartier
wvas replete wvithi startlix;g events. In thle latter end of the 18th
century the death-rate of Great Britain and Europe wvas 88 .deaths
but of every î,ooo-of population. Juist one hundred years later
it wvas only a fraction of that. H-e then said that up to the last
century Jenner, Howard, and Captain Cook were the only three
ýànitaÈy reformers of note. Up to Captain Cook's time, 1773,*
scurvy decinxated the British army and navy. Capt. Cook in-
augurated such sanitary and hygienic systems that in a thre
years' voyage around the world lie lost but fout men.. These
deatlhs wvere not dlic to scurvy, Nwhile Anson, in his famous voyage,1
thirty years befor!,% lost by scurvy alone in the three years 6oo
out. of 900- men. Thct nxost difficuit task for a health. officer -vas
to convince the public tha-.t they cannot escape diséase without
absoltite 'cleéanliness aiid purewater. The subjeet of greatest
importance xvas that the milk supply for the use of the publië
should be pure. In orde.r.to get this, pure water wvould have tod
be supplied the animals. The milk should be boi 'fed before using-,
There wvere a hirge numnber of streams in Ontario wiýhich )vere
polluted on acléoutit of people living* near thern.

*The authprities should pay more attention to the prevp;iti6n
of the pollution of the streams, the furnishing of good xvater to
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lierds, and for-ce the tise of proper saîiitary arrangements in coni-nection with, dairies. Tiiere would tiien be less nveed for a cou-tinuiai begging of funds to build sanitaria for consumnptivesand for the accommodation of otiier sufferers froni kindreci
diseatse.

J3ENEFIrS 0F. CLEAXLINESS.
He referred to the lowv ceath-rate iii London, Ont., wvhich wasdue to taie vig,,ilanice of the Board of I-eaitli. H-e strongly con-denîîîied the uise of bread tickets, and old paper nmoney. Last yearthiere wvere 3,00o more deaths iii Ontario fromn consunmption tlianfronii ail otiier infectious diseases. In Onitario one person inevery one thousand of the population died annually fromn con-stumptioii. Last year the province lost 2,500 wage-earniers frointhis disease, which i eant a direct loss of $2,5o0,ooo, and an iii-direct loss of an alimost incalculable sum. l3esides, consumrptionwvas contaglous, and therefore miany deatlhs fromn tliis diseasemiiglit be prevented if proper precautions wvere taken. The hiy-gienic reieclies for corisumrption were pure air and pure food.The managers of the free libraries and public and Suinday Schoollibra ries, should not issue books to fliose affected by conisumptionor infectious diseases. Spitting in conveyances, streets or publicbuildings, should iot ve alIowved. There were tcoo nmany studiesini tlie public schools. Military drills and exercises wvere bene-ficial for children in public schools.

Dr. Bryce read a. wel-prepared paper on the education prob-lemn, viewed from the public health standpoint. Hie said, amiongother things, tlîat the pupils were kept in roomis wvhich had notsufficient air-space, and the children were sent to school tooyouin-. H-e believed that children should liave largrer playgrouinds, and should have niilitary exercises.
SI-OULD MAxE, CLEAN BUTTER.

Dr. E. E. Kitchen, St. George, Ont., delivered an address on"The Saniitary Needs of Chieese Factories and Creameries." Hiereferred to the shipnîent of butter and cheese to Great Britainand alluded to the losses iii cuning the cheese. A great deal ofCanadian butter only sold as second quality butter in the oldcountry. In the city of London lie saw in stores Danishi butterand butter from other countnies, and lie xvas sorry to say thatCanaclian butter brought the lowest price. Cleanliness in makz-ing butter wvas the greatest necessity. First-class cattle wvereneeded. Several farmers kept cattie- wrhich. were not fit to mnilk.In Denmark pure water runs throughyl the cow sheds. The milkershould be dlean. In Holland the miilknîian,. while doing his wvoric,
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w'ears clotiies f reshi f roi the lauindry. A good tin pail should
be usc(I, and the inilk slîould run t1aroughri a filter. Good, solidi
brick clicese factories should. be buit, with, concrete floors. The
w~alls slîould be finislied liard, so that hot wvat:er could be turned
on. The curing-rooiri is mnore important than the factory. It
wvas not necessary to build this of brickc. Twvo thicknesses of~
boards wvould do. The floor need not be concrete, but a liard
floor wvas necessary. The temperature of the factory should bc
riglit. It sionici be kept down to about 6.5. Air ducts of x.5o
feet do w~ell enough. Two layers of earth tiles wvere rnceded. At
the entrance a wveIl slîould be bit. Above shoulci bc galvanized
iron pipe. The second week iii August, wlhen the temperature
wvas 94, lie visiteci a f-actory and founci it only 68 by means of
the air ducts. The butter should be packecl in nice, tasty
packages.

\VIEY SIIOULD B3E SEPARATE.

TI answvcr t.o a. question, Dr. Kitchen said the practice of
putting whiey froni the factory in the same can in whichi the mnillz
is broughlt to the factory xvas daniagring, and could not be too
strongcly condeined.

This miorning the delegates visited the penitentiary, and after
their retuirn Dr. Cassicly took the chair at flie busine!is session.

Dr. Heralci gave a brief outtine of the sewer systern of the
city of Kingston.

Dr. Bryce read a paper by Mr. \Villis Chipnian, C.E., To-
ronto, on " Septie. Tank Methiod of Sewage Precipitation."

Dr. W. T. Conneil read a paper on "iliyof Typhoid and
Diphitheria Bacilli ,in Milk."

Apaper on the "Use of Antitoxin in Toronto Contagrious
Disease Hospýtals," by Dr. E. B. S1iuittlewvorth, Toronto, wvas
read by Dr. Bryce.

Dr. Her.ald moved, seconded b)y Dr. McCrimmon, Ct rfat
while increasingr the staff of the mnechanical laboratories in con-
nection with Boardis of Health, branch laboratories be established
at. Kingston and London, as there are competent men to do die
work at these places." Carried.

A nmotion by tne Rev. Mr. Cunmberland, seconded by Dr.
Knighlt, "Tlat this Association approves of the Act respecting,
municipal sanitaria for consumptives; that tlîanks are due to
the Legrisiatuire of Ontario for the same, and wve strongly urge
upon nienîbers of this Association the necessity of forming local
associations to co-operate wvitlî local Boards of Health in carrying-
out the ternis of tlîis Act," wvas carried.

1OW5
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OFFICERS CIIosEN.
The election of officers resuiteci as foilowvs: President, Dr. W.T. Conneli, Kingston ; Vice-President, MX. Davis, Berlin ; Secre-

tary, Dr. ]3ryce, Toronto; comminittee, Dr. Kitchen, St. George;
Dr. H. M. Cowvan, Gait; Dr. Vaux, Hamilton; Dr. Oldrighit,
Toronto; Dr. MeCrifimiion, Palermo; Dr. MeCuilloug-li, Owen
Sound; Dr. Herald, Kingston.

Brantford wvas chosen as the ne.xt place 6f meeting. Thoughi
thiere wvas a hieavy rain, the clelegates enjoyed the excursion amnong
the Thousand Islandîs on the steamier C" Amierica."

Special Selections.

THE BACTERIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 0F SEWAGE.*

Bv MAR. H. T. SCOBLE.

Mr. Scoble, iii the course of some opening remarks, said liefound that in the eariy days of the institution the important ques-
*tion of sewageý disposai occupied a larger share of the attention of
members than it does at present. With. the exception of a pàper
on " Seivage Disposai for Country I-ou';es and Estates," read at ajunior meetingy and published in " Professional Notes," vol. ix,Part 111, and a" " Note " on the " septic " tank systcmn in Part IV ofthe same volume, the disposai of sevage had not been discussed.
for many years. There might be good and sufficient reasons for
this apparent negiect, but he thought it %vas much fo be regretted,as it seemed to indicate that members no longer took a profes-
sional interest in the subject. It %vould be impossible in thecourse of one evening to dèal with ail the discoveries that hiad been
made in relation to the action of bacteria on sewvage. He wvouidendeavor to expiaiti the composition of seivage and the nature of
bacteria, to showv how sewage is purified by themn, and to give-some general idea of the systems in use. Further reference would
be made to recent important experiments, and the 'various arrange .-ments for automatic wvorking wouid be considered. He wvould
make a fewv remark-s on the préparation of schemies, and include anote on sampling and analysis, conciuding wvithi a wo'rd or tvoabout the future of bacteriai treatment. Briefiy speaking, bacteriai
treatment wvas a returni to Nature's rmethod of sewvage purification.
The necessary microbes xvere aiways present and the aim of the

*Paper read at a meeting of the Surv'eyors' Institution, London, February
12, 1900. Fromn "The Surveyor," February 16th and 23,rd. 1900.
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various systems was to afford the best possible conditions, con-
sistent vith reasonable expenditure, for the multiplication and
action of these beneficent organisms. At the same time the works
were under perfect control and were not liable to inter.ference by
excessive rainfall or frost. It would, be well, before detailing the
various processes now in operation, to answer two questions:
(i) What is sewage composed of? and (2) What are bacteria?
Mr. Scoble.then proceeded as follows:

WHAT Is SEWAGE?
As a typical case, take a town having a water supply and "·com-

bined " sewers. The sewage is the total water supply after use
(except that employed in gardening), together with a large amount
of rain water, plus the foul matters taken up or washed down.
The chief constituent is water, and the impurities include
human fæces and urea, soap, discharges from sinks, sand, mud,
horse-dung, and, in so many places, fibres from the wood-block
pavements. If, in addition, there are manufactories that discharge
their vaste into the sewers, by the time it lias -eceived all its coin-
ponent parts the sewage will be, indeed, complex in character.
Unless the local factories turn out a large quantity of acid waste
the sewage will be alkaline; this is due in no small measure to the
soap it contains. Bacterial action is altogether stopped if the
sewage is stron;ly acid. Practically all sewage, apart from- manu-
facturers' refuse, is made up of various compounds of carbon,
hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen. Other elements are present, but
only in very small quantities. The different combinations of three
or four of these elements are very numerous and often extremely
complicated.

WHAT ARE BACTERIA?

. Bacteria are minute forms of vegetable life allied to the algæ
(sea and river weeds), and they can be roughly classified as (i)
parasitic (needing a living host), (2) saprophytic (living on dead
animal or vegetable matte-), and (3) those vho adapt. themselves
to circumstances and exist indifferently as parasites or saprophytes.
They vary in size from one fifteen-thousand inch to one twenty-
five thousan'd inch in diameter. Multiplication usually takes place
.by division. Each half grows to the size of the original bacterium
and then splits into two. Occasionally reproduction is accom-
plished by spore formation. Given an- adequate food supply and
ideal conditions, a single bacterium will at the end of a week have
a colony of descendants sufficient to occupy fifty luggage trains,
ëach of fifty trucks capable of carrying ten tons. As Cohn puts
it: "Let us assume that a microbe divides into two within an
hour, then again into eight in the third hour, and so on. The
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numnber of microbes thus produced in twenty-four hours would
exceed 16,500,000. In two days they xvouid increase to 47,000,-
ooo,ooo and iii a xveek the number expressing themn would be made
Up of fifty-o.ý figures." Professor Boyce lias found 750,000,000
organisms in a cubic centimetre of fresh sexvage.

Pasteur lias demonstrated tiiat ail putrefaction, fermentation,
decomposition and decay- of animal and vegetable tissues, whether
dead or alive, are due to the action of micro-organisms. The par-
ticular microbes we have to deal with in sexvage disposai are, of
course, the saprophytic and those of the third group acting as
sucli. Bacteria are also distînguished according to th2 -,:;.ditions
under which they live and may be either anaerobic (living wit0out
air-that is, %%ithiouto- free oxygen) or aerobic (existing with free
oxygen). Anaerobes and aerobes are eachi subdivided into obi-
gate and facultative forms. An obligate ana1erobe cannot live in
the presence of free oxygen, but a facultative anaerobe is able to do
so; similarly, obligate aerobes need free ozzygen, and facultative
aerobes can exist in its absence. It will thus be seen that the line
dividing them is no hard-and-fast one, Ahl bacteria are destroyed
if allowed to remain too long in contact xvith their oxvn products.
In the absence of wvater, or at leîast moisture, they are unable to
multiply, ana remain dormant.

The work bacteria do in the purification of sewvage is first to
break down and then to oxidize the foui matters of which it is
partiy composed. In the statement of Dr. Rideai's formulie, the
sign of addition should, of course, be omitted between 13 and'
CO.~, and the expression will then read 4N. +i9CH 4 ±+î3 CO.
+ 2H 2 , the number 13 being obviously-the coeficient of CO.,.

To effect, thorougli purification three separate processes are
needed-viz., (i) anaerobic; (2) partly anae-obic and partly
aerobic; and (à-) aerobic. As I have already pointed out, the im-
pure matter consists of four elements. Bacteria are able ap-
parentiy to abstract one of these elements from, a compound for
their own use. There are many species of micro-organisms that
decompose the various substances, and the same compound may
be broken up in different ways. The folloxving formulie (Dr.
Rideal) iviii give some idea of the changes which occur:

4 Albumin-+ 14 Water 4~ N itrogen + 19 Methan e+ 12 Car-
4C ~ bon-dioxide+2 Hydrogen

s H3N 2 O3,+ 4H. 0J 4 N.±î9CH,±1 3 -CO.-±2H.
Or

2 Aibumin+26 Water ~ 4 Ammonia+ 16 Carbu.n-dioxide+
33 Hydrogen

2CbqH. 3 N 03+±26H. 0 f)4 NH,3+16CO.+ 3 3 Hý,.
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Nitrogen, methane (mar.h gas), carbon-dioxide (carbonic acid
gas), and hydrogen need no further change. The ammonia passes
on and is converted into nitrous acid by the incorporation of
oxygen from the air. The nitrous acid is, by a similar action,
changed into nitric acid.

In addition to the elements already mentioned. some organic
substances contain sulphur, and it is interesting to knov hov this
is disposed of.

Dr. Rideal, referring to the septic tank, says: " I have found
that a mercaptan (methyl-hydro-sulphide) and other ethereal com-
pounds are undoubtedly present in small quantities. They are
very soluble and fairly easily oxidized. Most of the sulphur, how-
ever, enters into combination with the iron present in the sewage,
forming insoluble ferrous-sulphide and giving a black color to the
suspended matters."

Unfortunately the word "filter" has been applied to bacteria
beds, and its use is so extended that it will have to pass. No
mechanical action takes place, and the sewage is therefore not
< filtered " in the true sense of the word. The material in the beds
is there to afford a resting place for the bacteria, which would in
its absence be carried away with the effluent.

Ti-iE VARIOUS SYSTEMS.

The systems in use can be divided into two classes, the first of
which has as its object the destruction of the impurities by aerobic
organisms, while the second consists cf a primary decomposition
by anaerobes and a secondary purification by aerobic action. The
ideal system would probably provide for three separate stages of
treatment: (i) anaerobic, (2) anaerobic-aerobic, and (3) aerobic.
The cost of installations woild, of course, be greater ; but, as
under existing systems an effluent of a sufficient degree of purity
is readily procurable from any ordinary sewage, the advantages
that might accrue would be more than overbalanced by the disad-
vantage ofan increased expenditure.

In cases where the effluent will contribute to a- water supply
the adoption of this additional safeguard would seem to recom-
mend itself. When manufacturing refuse in large quantities is dis-
charged into the sewers, extra provision may be required for the
successful treatment of the mixed sewage. Pathogenic organisms
or disease germs are, as far as our present knowledge goes, either
destroyed or enfeebled in passing through an installation. The
conditions are inimical to their growth or nourishinent, and the
bacteria they encounter are, according to bacteriologists, very
hostile. . Whe.re the effluent is discharged into tidal waters an
anaerobic process only isý required.

Bacterial systems have this strong recommendation, that they
4
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produce a minimum of sludge. MWhere screens are used thiere is
a certain amouint of matter retained wvhich mrust be taken away;
'but thiis state of things prevailed before. The residue fromn micro-
organic trcatment is inoffensivec and may be terriied "burnt-out
ash." Lt accumulates very slowvly, and its occasional remnoval
is neither a source of great expense nor nuisance. This is,
however, but a secondary point as compared with the quality of
the effluent procluced. It is only by bacterial treatrnent that w~ater
can be effectively freed from its unnatural burden-sewage. The
effluent from any w'ell-considered and properly executed slee
is pure cnough to be discharged into a stream, ditch or pond with-
out any risk whatev'er of subsequent putrefaction or injury to fisli,
flcshi or fowl.

The aninual cost of up-keep is, with automnatic gear, a nominal
amout; where it is flot provided, constant attendance is necessi-
tated. Theli beds require raking over fromn time to time owing to
the production of a surface film and the growth of weeds, wvhich
in wvarm wveather is very rapid. Some forms of gear need a littie
oiling at intervals--a few minutes' attention once a wcek would
suffice for this and the change of filters. Where screens are em-
ployed the matter retained must be speedily taken away. An
aIlowvance might be made for the removal of the burnt-out ash. I
doubt whether it is worth wvhile to include this item under a hiead-
ing of " annual expenditure." The septic tank at Belle Isle, E-,xe-
ter, bas taken the sewvage, without sci-eening,, from i,qoo people
for over three and a hiaif years ; no minerai residue has yet been
removed, and the smal! quantity of matter in the tank iii no way
interferes withi its emfciencyr.

Experiments are being made in the separate purification of
manufacturers' wvaste of vegetable and animal origin. The refuse
from a brcwery, together %vith a little domestic sewage, has been
treated with some measure of success, but the discharge irom a
jamn factory bas not hitherto yielded good resuits. An installation
is nowr being put down to treat the sewvage from the kennels of a
hunt-the solid excreta are reserved as far as possible and sold to
leather manufacturers. Many installations are in use or being
constructed in connection with private houses, and if thorough
preparation is made for the removal of ail grease by proper grease-
traps, success is assured.

THE DIBDIN SYSTEM.

Under the Dibdin systemn the sewvage first passes through a
screen, w'hich r,',t-ins solid foeces, string, rags, paper, etc. It then
flow's on to a coarse bed of coke breeze, ballast or other similar
material, the individual pieces of the same varying in size fromn
one-haîf inch upward. The sewvage is distributed by one or more
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channels over the top of the bed, which is flled to within three
inches or so of its surface. It is collected on the floor of the bed
by rows of agricultural drain pipes joining one main collector.
After a contact of some definitely arranged duration the discharge
valve is raised and the effluent is received by a second filter. This
is made up of the sane material as in the first bed, but the particles
are rnuch finer. Dust, however, is rigidly excluded. Series of
coarse and of fine beds are provided, so that each may have a. rest
after discharging. Assuming an eight hours' cycle and two hours'
contact to have been settled on, the first bed will be filled (one to
one and a half hours), stand full (two hours), empty (half an
hour to çne hour), stand empty (three and a half to four and a
half hours), and then be filled, etc., again. The second filter will
be filled while the first is standing full, and so on. It is an advan-
tage to have a spare bed of each kind, so that a complete rest of
some days may be given to all in turn. This prevents the beds
from becoming "sewage-stick." These filters are very generally
termed " aerobic beds," but as for many of the impurities in sewage
an anaerobic process must be gone through before the aerobic
bacteria can be of use, it is not unfair to assume that some
anaerobic action takes place in at least the first or coarse bed. The
fine bed is without doubt mainly, if not entirely, aerobic. At the
screen there is a most objectionable smell, and the sewage is not
free therefrom when being distributed over the coarse beds. On
leaving them the taint is slight, and the liquid is cloudy in appear-
.ance. The discharge from the fine beds is clear, and has but littie,
if any, odor. The materials employed in the construction of in-
stallations on the Dibdin system are of widely differing character.
Beds may be made by digging pits in clay and burning the same
for ballast, which is then screened and returned, but such works
cannot be considered of a permanent nature. Again, I have seen
beds the walls of which were of clay, the noors of concrete ren-
dered in cement, and the filling coke breeze. In this case the
sewage was distributed by rows of perforated cast-iron (rain-water)
pipes, laid on the surface of the coke, and it was collected in the
usual method. To make certain that the vorks will last, the floors
should be of concrete, and the walls of either concrete, brick or
stone in cement, all internal surfaces should be rendered, and coke
breeze or furnace clinker should be used in preference to ballast.
Beds have been made of many different depths with satisfactory
results. The amount of fall available usually fixes the depth that
.can be given to the beds, but where an unlimited fall is obtain-
able the time occupied in filling and discharging regulates this
dimension. The filling of a 13-foot bed would occupy a consider-
able time when the flow was slight, and the sewage would there-
fore be kept in the bed too long. On the other hand, if the beds
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wcre very shallow, the cost of construction wvould be rnuch in-
creased.

1THE DUCAT AND SCOTT-MONCRIEFF METH0DS.

Col. Ducat's rnethod of purifying sewvage is to expose it to air
as rnuchi as possible. Instead of building solid walls round flic
filtering material (vitrified clinker anc-quarter of an inchi to one-
hiaif aii inchi in size) it is encased in agricultural drain pipes set in
cernent, the xvhole on a concrete floor. Thiese pipes are tiltcd in-
ward at suchi an angle that the liquici cannot escape. At intervals
layers of three-inch pebbles extend riglit throughi the bed, the
depth of which is about eighit feet. During winter, owi'ng to con-
stant evaporation, thc becîs would freeze were they not enclosed in
wvooden shutters and wvarrned by a supply of hot air.

The Scott-Moncrieff systern provides separately for eachi of the
three stages of purification. Anaerobic action takes place in a
chamber containing successive strata of flinit, coke and gravel.
The sewage passes up through a false bottorn, rises between the
flints, etc., and flows at its original level, or thereabouts, on to a
thin layer of filtering material. It passes continuously throughi
this, then falîs a fcw inches and encounters other sirnilar layers.
The anaerobic action in the first chamber produces, among otlier
substances, ammonia. This is converted by the bacteria iii the
uipper filters to nitrous acid (nitrites). In the lower layers the
acrobes present change the nitrous acid into nitric acid (nitrates).
The results are very good, but the cost of constructing the trays
rnust be taken into account wvhen cornparing wvith other systerns.

THE SEýPTIC TANK.

The septic tank systern is so called because the purification of
sewage is begun by a process of putrefaction. The products of
this first stage are passed on to fine filters, where oxidation takes
place. The installations on this systern are vuniform in character,
but differ w~idely in extent. A schernc lias recently been subrnit-
ted ta deal -with a flow Of 4,000,000 gallons p~er diem, the chief
details of which are six tanks, each sorne 375 feet long by 29 feet
Nvide and 8 feet deep belo\v the springing of the roof arches, and
twenty-four filters, each i00 feet long by 95 feet xvide, filled to a
dcpth of 3y2 feet wvith furnace clinker (twenty filters-i.e., five sets
-only are worked at one tirne. On the other hand, the sewage
frorn a country policernan's cottage is being treated by this sys-
tern. The works are executed usually in concrete, but brick and
stone iii cernent, if rendered, ansxver equally wvell. The tanks
generally hiave arclied roofs covered with soil and turf, but joists
and concrete are sometirnes used-nanholes are built in to allow
of inspection. The filtering material is broken furnace clinker

13.91
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(preferable) or coke from one-qighth of an inchi ta one-haif an
inchi in size. In a typical installation a grit chamber retains the
road detritus. A storrn overflov pipe from this chambèr cornes into
operation Mhen there is more than three times the normal dry-
wveather flowv. The sewage is conveyed by special inilet pipes to
some eighitcen inches or so belowv the wvater level of the tank. The
floor of the tank falis slightly towvard the further end, and at the
lowest point the burnt-out ash drops throughi a siot into a pipe
embeddecl in the concrete. On removing a valve the residue is
forced out by the pressure of the wvater above into a sump-holc at
the side. The sewage or tank effluent, as it is no\v termed, passes
out throughi a narrowv longitudinal slot on the undersicle of a trans-
verse pipe wvhich communicates with the tank effluent channel.
The slotted pipe is belowv the wvater level, and the walls of the tank
effluent channel are carried up to formn a trap. A main distributor
then conducts the tank effluent to the automatic gear, and rowvs of
haîf-channel stonewvare pipes distribute it over the filters, wvhich
continue to receive the liquid until the filtering material is entirely
submerged. Agricultural andi stoneware drain pipes collect the
effluent on the floor of the filter and lead back to the gear throughi
wvhich the final discharge is made. Under this systemn no screen-
ing is donc. Ail the solids, other than road grit, enter into the
tank, and are there Iiqueficd or turned into gras by anaerobic action.
There is, therefore, no smell fromn untreated sewage. The tank
effluent is slightly opalescent in appearance, and some of the gases
it conta-ns escape, giving an ammoniacal odor, xvhich diffuses vcry
rapidly and is imperceptible at a fev yard--' distance. The final
effluent is bright and without smell. In the tank a thick scumn of
fioating solids and colonies of b4cteria is formed un the surface of
the water. The heavier particles encounter swarms of microbes
on the floor of the tank, wvhence they risc to the surface> buoyed up
by the gases set free, only to fail wvhcn these break away. A simi-
lar recurrent risc and faîl may be observed when a " lemon squash"
contains a pip-thc only différence is that in this case the gas
cornes from the liquid, wvhereas in the tank it is produced from the
substance of the object moved. As long as there is any organic
matter left bacterial action xvill continue, either in hie body of the
tank or in thc surface scum. The inodorous gases from the tank
give a great deal of heat xvhen burnt, and although at prescr.t they
have only been cmploycd to Iight incandescent burners, it may be
possible to devise somc xvay of using thcmn so as to piovide power
for pumping. The tank holds frorn cightecn hours' to twcnty-four
hours' flow, and any particular discharge of fou] matter soon
spreads. There is a reserve capacity (the différence bctween high
and low ýivater level) to take the first rush of storrn w~ater ,vith its
accompanying scourings. Thc only condition nccessary for the
septic tank systcm is four feet to five feet faîl.
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OTIIER SYSTLEM-%S AND EXPERIMENTS.
According to Mr. Gariifield, coal makes a most excellent filter-

ing material. The bcds arc arrangcd so thait the larger particles
are at the bottoim, those of mcelium size next, and the fine ones on
the surface.

The chief feature of the polarite biolagical sprinkler system is
the method of distributing the scwagciy over the becîs. The de-
scription of the Candy-Caink gear %viIl show htow this is done.
The sewagc is first treatcd iii a small detritus chamber, clesigned
ta hold the flow of hialf an hiou r. A scr-ccn at thic further end pre-
vents the sois from passing an, a nd it is claim«ed that they are
broken up by bacterial action. \Vhierc sLlfficient fail is not avail-
able ta allov of twro filtrations, a (4sluclge-digesting bcd " is cm-
ployed ; this is very similar to the first chamber iii the Scott-M\on-
crieff system. T1'le filters are macle up of layers of polarite and
gravel.

Vaia-tionis of the Dibclin anci septic tank systcms have from
time ta time been proposecl, and may in somne parts be seen at
work. Sorne time aga the author hiad a systern described ta him
wvhich appearcd ta imitate bath the scptic and Scott- Mon crie ff
systems in the prcliminary stages, and the sewage aftcrward suc-
cessively passcd throughi four shialla\v filters of srnall coal. Thle
anly objection ta such amplification is an the financial side; this,
althoughi a ane-sided oppositian, will be acknowledged to carry
great wveight.

For some time past the Leeds City Council lias been endeavor-
ing, by imeans af practical tests on a wvorking scale, ta, ascertain
whcther bacterial treatment wvould effectively and cconomically
purify the lacal sewage. The 'scwage contains a very large
amount of iran, anci the surfaces of the filters are at tim-es com-
pletely caated wvith it. A large quantity of dye liquor also finds
its xvay into the scNvers. Several systems are bcing tried, and as
recently as September last it wvas decided ta extend the scope of
the experiments. Lt is tao early as yet ta arrive at any definite
canclusion, but the results sa far have been vcry satisfactory.

An exhîaustivc report by Dr. Clowcs, clîemist, and Dr. H-ouston,
bacteriolagist, an the bacterial treatmnent at Barking and Crossncss
(the outfall for the sewvage of London nortlî and soutlî af the
Thames respectively) wvas publislîed last October by the Loncdon
County Council. A singile and, also a double filtrationî were cm-,
ployed, the coke used %vas " walnut " size, and depths varying from.
four feet to tlîirtccn feet wvere tried. he thickncss of the filter;ng
material made but littie difference ta the -effluent. The wvarking
capacity wvas considerably redluccd (fromn one-haif to one-third of
the grass capacity af the bcds), and this " appears ta be mainly due
ta the fragments of strawv and cliaif apparently derived fram,
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horse-dung anci to woody fibre clerived fromn the wear of thc wood
pavemnent." \Vant of timne forbids a more cletailirerncbt

according to Dr. Clowes, the points of advantage of bacteria over
chiernical trcatrncnt are : (i) Lt requires no chernicals -, (2) it pro-
cluces no offensive sludgrc; but oniy a deposit or sand or vegetable
tissue, wvhichi is frce from odor ; (3) it remnoves tic whole or the
suspendcd matter, instead of oniy about So per cent. thereor;

(4) it -affects the removal of 5i.3 per cent. of the dissolvcd oxi-
clizabie and putrescible inatter, as cornpared Wvit' on11Y 17 per cent.
reCmoveci by chemnicai treatment : (5) the resultant Iiquid or effluent
is entirely free fromi objectionable srnell, and does not becomne roui
wlien it is kept ; it frther maintains the life or fishi.

Ti-iE, MANCHESTER EXPERIENTS.

The e::perts appointeci by the Manchester corporation say in
their report, issueci last November: 1' To this endi (tic possibility
of devising a more economical method) xvc feit that it wvas of the
highcest importance to carry out a seaiclingr experir-nental investi-
gation of ouîr own as to howv tue bacteriological processes can be
most advantageousiy applieci to a sewvage possessing the speciai
character of that of MVan'cster. Thus sorne of tlic more urgent
points demanding elucidation wvcre flic following : (i) To deter-
mine whetlîer tlic trade reruse in Manchester sewvage seriously
impaired the efficiency ofÈ thei bacteriological treatmcnt. (2) To
determine wlîether a portion, at any rate, or thie siudgc can be de-
streyed by bacteriai agency. ()To determine whether the addi-
tion of chemicais to the sewvage berore bacteriological treatment
can be clispensed with. (4) To determine whetiier flic aerobic
process (ciecomposition of organic: matter by bacteria in the pres-
ence or air) or a combination of anacrobic (similar decomposition
without air) and aerobic processes is flic more advantageous."

Lt would occupy too long to roiioxv in any cictail the actuai cx-
periments tiîat wverc conducted to satisfy the expe -rts on the points
s0 clearly raised in the preliminary statement. The conclusions
they agree on may be briefly sumnmed up as follows: The bacterial
system is the systemi best adapted for the purification of the sew-
age of Manchester. The inquiry has shown tiîat ecd bcd may
safeiy receive four filliiîgs per diem, provided that the sewvage lias
undergone septic preparation iii tanks, and tint the bcd is ac-
corddd onc- day's rest in cvery wveek. The experiments show that
the bacterial system or trcatment is cfflcacious at ail seasons of the
ycar.

The recommendations are to the cffect tiîat the sewage be
screencd and then passed through the present open tanks ; that
these tanks should be provided with submerged wvails and fioating
scum-boards, so as to retard the flow of the minerai and organic
matters ini suspension ; and that the effluent from the open tanks
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shoulci ho passed through thc double contact beds. Particulars asto cons'tuctioni of 'vorks thon foliov. The last paragrapli is:"FinaIly, wc rnay state our confident opinion that, wvith the systemof bacteriological treatment of the sewagre of Manchiester set forthabove, an effluent %vill be produced which ivili flot only conform,%vih he Iesey and Irwell standard, but %VliiCh Will also materi-ally ifnprovc the condition of the ship canal. Furtherrnore, as thissystem does away entirely %vith the use of chemnicals, anci at thesame time, to a very large extent, reduces the volume of the sludgeto be deait wvitl, it is obvious that much of the presenit expensewvil1 bc saved by its adoption, and this savingy ray be taken asa materiai set-off agrainst the cost of the construction of the
proposed %vo-ks.'

IMETIIODS 0F WOJuuNýIL\G AND AUTOMATic G.APR..
It lias bcen pointed out that eachi bcd must have a period of restaftcr ciischarging before it is filied again. The %vork to be doncconsists of fillingc the first bcd, dlivcrting the flow %%,lien it is full tothe next in the series, dischargingf it after the arranged time ofcontact, l)roviding a period of rest and charging the first filteragain Mihen the last lias been filled, thereby establishing a completecycle. lu addition, provision should be macle for cutting ont any,filter for a rcst of a wveek or so. W'ith a continuai f-lov of seivageconstant attcndancc must bc provided. In addition to the 2xpensethcreby' incurrcd, the efficiency of the wvorks %vil], to a certain cx-tent, depend on the unremnitting attention of thc man ivhiose dutyit is to look after the filters at any hour of the day or nighit and inail wveathcrs.

Witli autornatic w'orking it xviII bc possible to deali vith thesewage of a district by separate installations at diffeèrent sites, %vith-out adding iii any great dcgree to the cost. Extensive sewveringandl pumping ivill thereby often bc avoided. The advantage ofemploying automatic altcrnating gear wvas first rccognized in con-nection wvith the scptic tank system. Where proper gear is usedthe filters cannot run over, be insuffic iently filled, emptied too soon,nom aliowed too long a pemiod of contact, etc. The success attainedby the gear naturally led to the manufacture of further apparatus,and I propose to mefer to several types of gear iii use.The original automnatic alternating gear of the septic tank sys-tem is still in use, but the forms nowv gerierally adopted occupyless space, and are desi gned to mneet varying requimements. Thusone form provides for a timed discha-:rgc-tîîat is, the interval be-twvcen the filling and emptying of the bcd is always the same; or,in other %vords, is not affected by the rate of flowv. In anothertype of gear an overf1ov fr-om the second bcd, %vhen that is fu,fuls a bucket, wvhich then drops and raises the discharge valve ofthe first bcd, and so on, each bcd in a cycle of three or four heing
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emptied as soon as the bc! nex-ýt iii order lias becn filled. Ezich set
of four bcds lias its owvn gear, is separately supplied with tank
effluent, and wvorks inclcpendently. A furtiier type of gear, dec-
signed for srnall installations, say for an asylurn or country bouse,
lias for its objcct the control of the flowv on to tlîc filters. \'ere
the flow flot regulated the beds would rceive the micrcst tricklc at
nighit ancd in tic morning an altogethecr excessive amouint, As
this mniglit impair tlîeir efficicncy, thc flov is stored iii the tank
until just enough lias accumulated to fi11 a bcd. \Vitli this gcar
thre beds arc geniera-.lly provided ; any two work alternately whilc
the tlîird is resting.

A dams' syphonic apparatus consists of an air-controlled supply
and a timeci syphonic discliarge. When a bcd is full the supply
is cut off by a-n air lock, in wiilîi pressure is automatically broughit
about. Tlîc discharge of the bcd to %v1îicli the apparatus is con-
nectecl relcases tlîe pressure and allowvs the bed to be rcfilled.
Tlîc discliarge syplions deliver the contents of the coarse bcd on
to the fine bcd, and a similar syplion finally discliarges tlîc efflLIient.
Tlîc beds are clependent one upon the otlier for tlîcir supply and
discharge w'hen tue %%ithdr-avitg syplions are connectcd %vitli otiier
becls. A rcvolving barrel turned by a float supplies altcrnately to
riglit and left Mihen twvo beds only arc useci.

Ridgwvay's automatic distributor is operated by tlîe risc ancl faîl
of a float to wli a pavl is attacliec. Tlîc ratclîet wvheel moveci
by tue paivl is fixecl on the endl of a long rod. This rod carrnes
a number of cogs, cadi of whvlîi opens one of a rowvof valves. The
sewvagc is thus delivered tlîrotigh the valves in turn ancl is con-
ducted by special cliannels to the filters. I arn not aivare if any
furtlier apparatus is made to accompany thîe above ; if the becîs are
worked continuously none is nceded-, but if intcrmittcntly some
means of discliarge mnust be provided.

The Candy-CRink distribiîtor consists of two arms, each per-
forated on onc side and connected %vitli a central bucîcet, wvlicli in
turn communicates %vith and is fecl from a trough. By anotlier
arrangement it is supplied direct from a tank wvlichi 1'ponds " 1-lîe
flov. The distributor revolves as the sewage emerges from the
perforations, and the liquid is tlîus 'sprinled evenly over the bcd.
The normal flowv of four minutes is dealt ivith at once and causes
the sprinkler to revolve for one minute.

THiE QUESTION 0F, COST.
Tlîe first point in connection, perhaps, wvith any and every

scheme is, \Vhat will it cost ? I do not propose to enter upon the
question of cost at any length or to compare the various systemns
wvith each other in tlîis respect. Local facilities, both as regards
material and labor, are of vital importance, and the faîl obtainable
wvill a1lvays be one of the chief considerations. In every case the
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airm of thc surveyor %vill be to iivoid pumnping if by an> meians lie
cati do so. This may at tirnes: bd a-ccompllishecil by reducing the
gradient of thc sewer for somçe distance frorn thc outfall. The
levcls of thc proposcd sitc. or. sitcs shoiild bc accurattcly taken and
the invert of tic scwer inarkcd on t'ie plan. Thc rail that cati bc
allowcd w~ill thien bc asccrtainced, but it must bc borne in mind that
the effluent %vill have to pass over hancl %vhenevcr a local govcrn-
ment botard boan is %%atcd. Existing outfall works should bc iii-
spcctcd, as it mna, be possible to adlapt themn.

Wýhcii the seN%.age is purcly dornestic no dif'ficulty wvill be ex-
pcrîencud ini efCectually purifying it by bactcrial treatment. If
fibre fromi wuod pavements lias to bc deali %vitli, it wvill require
spccicil provision, as it is csbetiaiil for its specedy dissolution thiat it
be subjcctcd to a dlefitnte anaerobic process. Discliargcs from the
brcwcries, galvanizing wvorks and felI-mutngeris' yaids, to mention
Lhiree oilly of Uic many industries whose wvastc îiroducts arc encouin-
tcrcd in tlc se%%crs, must, if iii any quatitity, bc most carcfully con-
sided. Lt %vill be w~cl1 to secure tlie füllest information obtairi-
able as to quiantity and tirne of the discharges> apd to kznow% if the
sanie take Llace at regular intervals.

Tlie norm-al dr-y -wcthler flow should bc ascertaincd by gauging>
and it is best to do this over as long a period as possible. R--"ead-
ings shiould be taken eachi hour for at least twencity-fouir hours. It
i.5 agood lplan to average the results fromn several dayS, as instances
hiave beeni kniowvn wvhere Uic data furnished as regards floiv bore no
relation to the actual amiount of sewage delivered at the works.

In Eniglaiid the local governm-ent board's regulations are so
severe in connection %vitli bacterial sysccmns that the cost is much.
enlianced. This applies to ail scliemnes where boans are nieeded to
carry out tlîe work, and as it is practicailly impossible to pay for
the construction out of rev'enue, many local autliorities are vating
for the report of the Royal Comrn;ssion. \Vhy thiese regulations
should be insistecl on it is not easy to say. Scotland and Ireland
have no such hampering restrictions, andi in England, wvhere iii-
stallations cani be put dowvn out of revenue, some of thec supposed
necessary requirements need flot be comtplied wvith. The condi-
tions are :

(i) Each set of ffiters-ie, both coarse and fine-must be of
sufficient capacity to contain the normal dry-weather floiv for
twenty-four hours. Coarse-grain beds cani lold 2>5 per cent.
sewage and fine beds 33~ per cent. sewvage. This means,
takîng an eight-hour cycle, that the beds miust be large en ough to
deal \vithi three times the dry-weather fiow-i .e., one volume
normal, tw~o volumes storm w~ater.

(2) Land lias to be obtained at the rate of one i-cre per i,o00
population to takec the effluent.

(3) Stormi water filters of some coarse material-suchi as cli-
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ker, burnt ballast or gî,avc-l-r-nist be provided, ini addition to t'le
abo.ve, to treat a furthcr quantity of storin watcr cqual to thtrec
tînes the dry-weather flowv. !nstead of filters a special arca of
land can bc set apart to reccive storrn wvater.

he policy of providing more thanl sufficient filter-iig. ccom-mo-
dation for sewvage lias its good points, but it nay be qucstioncd
%vliether it is necessary to do so on so liberal a ecalc. The insist-
once on final " land treatmcn t" miay bc considereci a mistake, as
where: proper filtering material is used no furtiier purification is
needed. Only iii vcry ececptiona-.l cases, %vliere iît is practically
impossible to obtain the requisite arca, of land, is this condition
open to modification. Final land trcatmnent entails adclitional cx-
pense foir the purcliase of the land, and also increaises the difficulty
of securing suitable sites foir installations, as it is only after the
scevage lias passed tliîough the filters and tliereby fiallen soine four
feet to eighit feet that the land cornes into use. 1'umping ma-
cliinery mnay ev'un be requii-cd to i-aise tic effluent so as to pass i
over the land.

A refctrence to Hampton rnay be of interest. 1-Ire the urbani
distr-ict counicil, iii orcler to moi-c tlian satisty the Thames Conser-
vancy, decided to pass the scwvage tliîoughi thr-cc sets of filte-s. An
unusually pure effluent is obtained. But the local ..overnment
boarcd gi-anted a loan, it must, thci-efore, pass oveî- land and lias to
be pumped up) for this purpose. The effluent on Ieavingr tic land
contains more tlîan twicc the amouint of imnpurities that we'rc
pi-esent in it Mien disclîargred fîom the filteî-s.

Soi\[E GENERAL CONS ID ERATIONS.

The consideration of the state of affairs at H-ampton brings mc
to thîe next point-vàu., tlîe destination of the effluent. It is always
possible by iîîcreasing the numnber of filters to further Purify the
effluent ujitil a good potable water is obtained. Thîis practi-
cally complete purification 'vould very largely acld *to thîe ccst, ancl
1 amn afraid tlîeîe would be a sentimental objection to drinking
"9sewvage water-." Lt is essential tlîat the effluent sliould flot
putresce even wlien incubatcd. I have already referred to the
treatment proposed wvlîere a wvater àipply is iii question.

Whîen the sewvage is very foui, or the effluent wiiI becomne a part
source of a water supply. it may be advisable to have a chemical
and bacteriological examination made. This is more particula-ly
needed when it is feared tlîat chemical wvastes will interfere withi
bacteîial action. The samples sliould always be averaged, and it
is important to bear in mind that the original samples of wliicli
the average is made up must be proportionate to tlîe flow. Thie
samples should be collected after a fev dry days, if possible, and
they ought to be labeled witli name of place, date and time. Data
as to the rainfail of the district for some time before and the wvater
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supply per heaci of population should be obtained and given to the
analyst. Trade discharges, if voluminous, should be independ-
ently sarnpled. If samples are taken from installations a- xvorkz
for the purpose of ascertaining the degree of purification effected,
great care must be exercised to obtain proper figures, and steril-ized bouties must be used. The rate of fiowv must be frequently
gauged, and the time calculated tîtat xviii elapse before the succes-
sive stages are reachied. That is to saiy, if in a septic tank instal-
lation the fiowv is sufficient to fill the tank once in eîghiteen iiours,
the tank effluent must be sampled cîghteen hours after samples ofthe sewage are takzen, and samples of the final effluent must be
obtained fromn t1he filter that rc:ceives tlie tbnk effluent already
sampled.

Analysis qhould be left to che-mists and bacteriologists, as it isessentially specialists> xvorlc. It is useless for any one to attempt
delicate analyses w'ithi but imperfect apparatus and a limited
experience of tlye xvork.

THE FUui,.
The future of bacterial treatment and the future of sewage dis-

l)osal are, [ believe one arid the same thing. A royal commissioniisý investig 'ating the subject at the present moment,' and it is hoped
the report, "'hen it appears, xviii definitely state that, subject tocertain conditions as to dimensions of tanks, beds, etc., bacterial
systemq may be adopted without subsequent land treatment. Thereport of the invaluable Manchester experiments, the results ofbacterial treatment at Barking and Crossness, and the undoubted
success of the installations on various systems noxv at xvork
thî-oughout the United Kingdorn and abroad, warrant the infer-
ence that bacterial treatment is universally applicable. Not only
is the cost less, but the results are far superior to any obtained bythe use of chemnicais, and the sluclg- e difflcuity does not arise.
Further, as the nitrates derived fromn the nitrogenous substances
are in such form and in such quantity as to be readily assimilated
by plant life, it may be that, in time to come, this manurial value
wi'll be utilized by extensive irrigation. At any rate, it xviii not benecessary to fiood the iand at unsuitable seasons,, nor xviii there be
any risk of malcing it sexvage-sick.

Lt is, of course, impossible to say anythin 'g definite as to thecontinuance of any one systern in use at present, as extended re-search înay enable us to improve on existing methods. Experi-
ence and the evidence of bacteriologists point more and- more
clearly to the fact that a preliminary process of anaerobic action isessential, and that, in ordler to obtain the best results, the two sub-sequent stages of purification should proceed idependently. ]3ya modification of its regulations the local government board couldsanction two beds (successive), cachi of rather iess than hiaîf the
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capacity of those now used, to deal with the products of anaerobic
activity. The cost would not be so much as at present (with land),
and the result would leave nothing to be desired. It may be taken
as certain that automatic working will be a sine qua non.

Different systems of sewage disposal have come into promi-
nence and again receded from our view, because the working of
Nature, the one abiding condition, has been disregarded. Sewage
farms had too much work given them to do, and as an inevitable
result were incapacitated from doing it properly by reason of
"csewage sickness." Chemical precipitation, tried to stop putrefac-
tion or decay, was followed by "secondary decomposition " in the
effluent, and brought us face to. face with a further difficulty-
"sludge." Bacterial treatment is an application of the methods
which observers have seen Nature make use of, and I trust that in
years to come it will not be said that those who advocated its
adoption were unduly optimistic, but that they advised the use of
the only efficient and economical process of sewage disposa.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. J. W. Willis Bund, Chairman of the Worcestershire County
Council, proposed the accordance of a vote of thanks to the author
for his valuable contribution. Proceeding, he remarked that he
had been hoping that the· paper would contain a proposal that
would suggest some royal road for dealing with the difficulties
connected with sewage treatment at those unfortunate towns in
which a id. rate usually produced s'omething under £20, and
where compliance with the local government board's regulations
for an efficient system of disposal could only result in pecuniary
loss to the inhabitants. He had been disappointed, however.
Mr. Scdble, he thought, had told them that the bacteriological sys-
tern was probably most satisfactory in its results when the sewage
being dealt with was undiluted with chemical matters. But in
almôst every little town a certain class of manufacture was carried
on, and when engineers had to deal with the effiuents produced by
those communities, it became difficult to believe that the bacterio-
logical systern would, after all, solve the question. One matter
that he was particularly interested in vas that of the treatment of
acid waste, as in the valley of the Stour there vas a great deal of
galvanizing work carried on. Under the Rivers Pollution Act
that class of refuse had to be received into the sewers, but the con-
tention of the local authorities was that that course only resulted
in the destruction of the sewers, and, in fact, injury to everything
with which the acid came into coñtact. Mr. Scoble had admitted
that where any considerable quantity of acid was encountered the
issue was very doubtful, and that brought him to this: Was it not
equally a matter for speculation in the case of other manufac-
tures ? Did it not at once suggest the inquiry whether in towns
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%vlir.e tiiere %vas something more than ordinary sewage ta be deait
ivith, the mode of disposai should be dccided upon according ta thecircumnstances of eachi locaIity ; and aiso w'hiether the adoption of auniversal systcmn of disposal-wvhich, in biis personal belief, w'ouldbe a mistake-was flot a miatter of impossibility ? In regard tathe rule of the local government board insisting upon variaus de-odorizing matters being introcluced into sewvers during the hotstimmer months, lie asked wvhat effect sucli chemicals would haveon the bacteriological systemn-whete the sewvage tanks %vouldremain unaffected ? If the systemi was ta work at ail, it must re-main in use ail the yecar round without interruption ; and in therespect lie had alluded ta lie really wvas doubtful if it %ould flot berendered unwvorkable. Another point on which it xvas desirablethat thicy shiould receive information wvas %vhiether the applicationof the systemn ta, say, hiaîf a dozen cottages in the country Wouldresuit in a momentary 1055. The success of the tanks in that par-ticular direction would undoubtedly prove of great benefit ta ruralcamm11-unities. fle believed that as regards Landon the bacteria-logical pracess had workccl very wTeil, but lie still wanted ta knowvif it hiad been used on a large scale and had undergone a thorouglitesting. 14le saw 50 many points an which it appeared that if itwere exposed ta ardinary rougli mork it xvas likely ta break down,and lie therefore felt saine hesitation in recammending its adop-tion by local authorities %vithout knawing it ta be an undoubtedsuccess and flot likely ta incur a waste of public money.

Mr. H-. H-. Collins, F.R.I.B.A., thouglit that the researchishown by the authar in the preparatian of his paper wvas mastcommendable. Following Mr. Willis Bund, who xvas 50 inti-mately acquainted with the Rivers Pollution Act, and who hiadtaken sa i-uchi interest in the subject before themn, it wvas difficultfoi- himi to speak with anytliing like the autliority wvhich his (thepreviaus speaker's) words brouglit. I-e would like ta cangratu-late Mr. Scable on the wvay hie had placed his views befare themeeting; but it hiad been his hope that there wraulIc have been somnediagrams ta illustrate thc paper. It wvas true that thue question afthe bacterialogical treatment of sewage hiad been occupying theattention of experimentalists for a cansiderable number of years,but it was still essential thiat it shauld be k<nawn for certainwvhether there wvas in existence any pracess whichi rniglit be con-sidered bath inexpensive -in wvorking and really %varth adapting.I-e had seen hundreds and thousands of pounds wvasted in thepast in connection with the systemn, and lie agreed with Mr. Willisl3und that befare incurring any large expenditure an accauntof scevage works an bacterial lines anc auglit ta bcecxcessively
careful.

Mr. A. M. Fowler, M.L.C.E., having been concerned with theconstruction of sew'age works and dealt withi the sewage of variaus
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*large towvns for over tliirty years-to be exact, since i866-hiad
consequently hiad some experience of ai! the newv schemnes ivilichl
had corne before the public during that period. Thiere %vere at
the present time some tiventy processes by which sewage could
be claî-ified, but the great difficulty in neaî-ly evcry caqi wvas the
cost. ]'robably rnost of them remnembered the old. A B C2 process.
That wvas introduced wvhen hie wvas borough en gineci- of Leeds, and>
althoughl adopted by the corporation, wvas not completely installed,
owviîg to the contractors failing to adhere to thieir agreement %vith
the cou ncil. Some other advertised schemnes iveî-e tried, but those
were ail subsequently abandoned iri favor of the present simple
process of lime tî-eatment. The varying conditions of sewage
mnust flot be overloolzed, and hie agi-ced with the first speaker that
it was impossible to specify a univ%,ersal system foir the wvhole of
England, and that instead cadi kind of r-efuse required to be
studied and treated according to its merits.

Mr. J. Nixon I-orsfield said that, as an architect and surveyor
practising on the Thames, hie was particularly interested in the
subject under discussion. IHe hiappened to live in a town wvhere
the A B C process had been in use for a numbe- of yeaî-s. It hiad

* been throughiout an utter failure-so much so, indeed, that they
wvere unable to produce an effluent that would satisfy the Tharnes
Conservancy, who were flot, as some people imagined, too par-
ticular in such rnattcrs. îNo one systern, hie agreed, could be ap-
plied universally, and lie instanced a case in wvhich hie successfullv
provided for the treatment by means of what wvas pî-actically an
ordinary cesspool, of the sewvage of haif a dozen cottages situatecl
on tic crest of a hili, at the bottorn of w-bichi ran a small stream.
Net a single complaint of any kind hiad resulted from that particu-
lar work, and the stream xvas quite unaffected. He h.ad, visited
the Exeter works himself; and wvas convinced of the exceptional
purity of the effluent -produced there. H-e desired fo know, how-
ever, if an equally .good effluent -would resuit from uncovered
tanks, and suggrested that Mr. Scoble mighit be able to express an
opinion in thc matter. The authior had alluded to a smell arising
from î-oughing beds, but hie wvas inclined to doubt that statement,
as on inquiry at Exeter certainly no complaint had bDeen made as
to any offence of the kind.

*Mr-. E. W. Hudson, R.R.I.B.A., in the course of a fewv ie-
marks, spoke of the nced that existcd for furthcr information as to
-the success of tic 'treatment carried out by the London County
Council at Barking and Crossness, and, in closing, asked wvhat in-
fluence separate systerns of sewerage hiad on the bacterial process,and wvhether, in fact, it wvas advisable to separate the surface wvateî-
from the ordinary sewage.

The discussion wvas then- adjourned. Seect,'ed froml Thie Saiei-
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LODGE PRACTICE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In another part of this issue Dr. Ernest Hall, of Victoria, setsforth his views concerning that rnuch vexed question-~lodge prac-tice. Dr. Hall hias, lso been kind enaugh ta furnish us 'vith thecorrespondence in the daiiy press of that city regarding the posi-tion of affairs as between the-dactors and, the lodges, and the lodgesand the doctors. On another occasion xve have had something tasay relative ta the state of affairs out West, and perhaps it mayflot corne amiss if we now eniarge upan the question, seeingr thatthe facts of the embroglia have been placed within aur reach.About the ist of Decemiber last an agreement wvas entered intaon the part of ail the practitianers of that thriving city of the Westwhereby they one and ail, with no exception, agreed ta cease framnall lodge or contract practice at the expiration of present and thenlexisting agreemnents with the lodges. This wvas done, WCe presu me,with perfect satisfaction ta ail practicing physicians in the city.Naturally, being deprived of a good thing-, the fraternals felt soreover the actiorn of the dactors ; and as a result of th:e pain engen-dered, advertisements were boaked calling for pract.itioners frarnthe East and the aid country ta- corne ta Victoria, wvhere someglory and much hard cash awaited needy disciples of theI/Esculapian art. Apparently, haovever, there were difficulties inthe wvay of'the fraternais carrying out their plans; but if they cauldnot secure a single applicant fromn the East-all honor to the pro-fession in the East-they were, it seems, able to, secure two physi-cians on the spot, ane of theni being Dr. Hall himself, ta take overthe abandoned iodge wvark, which had nov by this time begun torust and languish for want of exercise. N\ov, it seems that thislodge work in Victoria is of intense interest to sarnething like twothousand persons of some twenty different varieties, and that itnets the handsome sumn of $4,ooo per annum; and Dr. Hall andhis confrère, in taking up the work, after having piedged themselves
E
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to an agreement "not" to do this work-and we presume this
must be correct, as it is not denied in Dr. Hall's correspondence-
can certainly expect very little support either at home or in
the East. The discussion of lodge practice is probably worn
threadbare ; it is now a very ancient question. As far as fraternals
are concerned, we opine it was created for the sole and only reason
of catching members for these self-same societies. These societies
are kept up, and were brought into existence, for the place-hunter,
for the office-seeker and his pocket. Wlhat is the condition of
affairs at the present time? The great majority of the pushers in
every lodge room has a similar interest in some other"fraternal
organization. Many of them are there for what there is in it and
for what they can make out of it. It is a notorious fact that
doctors are, by the laity especially, classified in this category. It is
equally notorious that there are scores, yes, hundreds, in every fra-
ternal organization who never think of employing their lodge
doctor ; and this is the case, too, when the lodge man belongs to
several lodges. We think the signs of the times point to an early
dissolution of the lodge practice. Take, for instance, the city of
Toronto ; it is a wcll-known fact that the best of the younger rmen
who are winning their spurs in the profession in this city have
never had, and never will have, anything to do with the work
vhich brings 'depreciation of value of professional attainiments both

from public and professional men. That many of the fraternals
themselves are becoming dissatisfied with the business there is no
doubt ; in fact, there aré many societies doing a good business
which have no lodge practice at all in their constitutions. These
flourish and prosper without a clause in their constitutions calling
upon medical men to degrade their professional honor and man-
hood for the per capita catch-penny. That a man who has been
foolish enough to indulge in lodge work, but has ceased that prac-
tice, condemns it, is surely strong evidence in favor of the cessation
of the system, if experience carries any weight with it at all.
What, then, is to become of the poor laborer Who is a member of
a lodge which pi-omises him medicines and professional attendance
by the year for a nominal figure? We will answer this by saying
that he is no better than his wife and children, for whom, the
chances are, he does not provide in similar fashion, because very
few of the fraternals cater to this practice. But whilst there may
be some poor laborers to whom lodge practice is a boon, there are
many in these lodges who can well afford to pay, and pay well, for
doctors' attendance. At any rate, the care of the poor in times of
sickness by the physicians, either at home, at the dispensaries or at
the hospitals, is an evidence of the humanity in the profession of
medicine. It is not our duty to attend them, but it is our human-
ity which makes us attend them. We are no more entitled to care
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for the sick poor than the daily press is entitled to send tiîcse
people a year's subscription gratis-an unheard of thing«. The
doctor should be recompensed for his attendance upon the sick
poor by the municipality: so tlîat ail %vould then be bearing a part
and a portion of this indebtedness. We sincerely hope that locge
practice in British Columbia is doomcd, both for the sake of thie
honor of our profession, as xvell as for the sake of the poor lodgre
patient. 'fle iodge devotee %vho is able to pay for bis mnedicinal
attendance-for him ive have iothing but contempt. Wc express
our sympathy for the physicians of Victoria %vho arc fighting this
battie. \Ve feel that if they stand firm and truc that theirs, wvhich
is the right, %vill triuimph. \'eregret that Dr. Hll and Dr. Gibbs
should have arrayed themselves against their professional brethren
in that city in a cause that can have no good argument on its side.
Truc, Dr. Hall mnay champion the cause of the masses, but with al
due respect to bis views; on Iodge practice-and wve think lie will
hardly expect us to consider them as very strong arguments in
favor of the continuance of the system-he is on the %vrong side ;
and the soonerhe ackiiovledges the corn and the error clihis ways
in this particular business, tlic sooner wvill a dying cau4se expire
peaceably, î~ not the worid over, at Ieast in Victoria.

THE EXAMINATION 0F «SPUTUM FOR TUBERCLE
BACILLI.

Whilst it may be at times a comparatively easy matter for the
adept diagnostician to determine the existence of pulmonary tuber-
culosis before the appearance of the specific micro-organismn in the
sputum of these patients, it is a matter of the most vital importance
to be able to do so immediateiy the bacillus can be demonstrated
therein. It ivill create in the mind of the patient a confidence in
the skill of his physician, whi'ch wvill be of undoubted advantage in
'the future treatment of the patient. Ail ge:ne rai practitioners,
therefore, oughit to qualify theinselves in the methods necessary for
the microscopical detection of the bacillus in a disease which is the
paramount issue in present-day medicine. Were these methods of
an intricate and delicate character, requiring much timne and
patient labor in carrying out their detail, there wouid be some
-excuse for flot acquîring the requisite knowlIedge for the work; but
when the knowiedge can be easily attained, and the execution of
the work quickly carried out, there seems to be no vaiid reason
why ail should not do the wvork for themselves. In the August
-number of-Alediciine Dr. Carl Weidner, Professor of Physioiogy and
Histology in the medical department of Kentucky University, gives
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a clear and simple demonstration of the plan of procedure. We
can bcst give this in his owvn language :

i. Spread the sputumn upon the cover glass, as a thin hiomogene-
ous layer. This is best donc by means of a sterilized platinumn
wvire loop flxed in a glass rod, because it is %vell suited to pick out
the purulent masses from the sputumn, and because it is cleaner
than the common method of spreading small particles of sputumn
betveen two cover-glasses.

2. Dry tho sputumn thoroughly in the air.
3. Fix it by passing it througli a flame three tines.
4. Float the cover glass, with the sputumn side do'vnward, in a

wvatch crystal full of Elirlich's solution of cither anilin gentian
violet or anilin fuchsin.

5. Heat over a sm-all flame until the stainîng fluicl begins to
boil.

6. Set asicle for one minute to prolong, the action of the stain.
7. Remlove the cover-glass with the forceps, and, without

washing it in wvater, place it in a solution comnposeci of three parts
hydrochloric acid and ninety-seven parts absolute. alcohiol. Leave
in this solution for one minute, and rinse wvell in distilled wvater.
The specimen ought to appear nearly free of ahl color to the
naked eye.

S. Counterstain in a xveak solution of methylene blue for several
minutes.

.9. Wasli in distilled water, dry in the air, and if you want to
lceep the specimen, follow at once by passing it again through the
flame. This is done for the purpose of getting rid of ail acid
wvhichi might have a decolorizing effect later on; then mount in
xylol balsam and inspect with a good 1-12 oul immersion lens,
usmng open co-ndenser and maximum illumination.

Two. points in this method are particularized bv Weidner:
First, the floating of the cover-glass withi the smeared side dosvn,instead of holding it wvith forceps, as usually done, with the stain on
top ; and the second advantage lies in flic method of decolorizing
by a wvealc solution of acid in combination with strong alcoliol.

"THE FOURTH DISEASE."

In the issue of T/we Lancet of July the I4th, Dr. Clemnent
Dukes, physician to Rugby Scliool, gives a very interesting de-
tailed account of the resuit of his observations and clinical experi-
ence regarding- a kindred disease to measies, Germnan measies,
and scarlet fever, whichi, for the purposes of present differentia-
tion, hie denominates " the fourth disease." Prom time immiem-
obrial medical men have hield conflicting views *with regard to
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Germian measles, wvhichi appareutly even prevail at tric present
day in somie quarters, aithoughi hcld to be separate and distinct by
most authorities. To Dr. Dukes, hiowever, there seerns to be two
separate and distinct trains of manifestations usually classified
under one hlead as oue disease; and lus paper and observations
endeavor to establishi the fact of two wvei-defined affections in-
steaci of one as ie.reiafore obtainiug. The " fourtli disease '
apparentiy cioseiy resenibles scarlet fever, wve presume ýthe inter-
esting feature of the cliffereutiation, but lias neyer been observed
ta clevelop iuta scarlet fever. We are led ta assume, therefare,
froni the carefuily prepared diagnostic table of symptoms and
reports of cases that the cases of the scariatinal variety are nat
German measies at ail, but another affection ta be inciuded in the
exanthem category. A reference ta, the rashi in tiîis dîsease miay
prove interesting. \'hiist this miay closely resemble measles
weIl on in the course of the erù ption in that it presents a samec-
what diffuse puuctiformi appearauce, it is not the saine, be-
cause it daes nat pass thiroi.-ghi tHe maculation process orclinarily
seen in morbilli, but apparently takes an the scarlet' fever char-
acteristics from the be-iniugno. We are then toid that iu most
cases the patient desquamates pretty f reely, in brany scales maostly,
but at times larger, resembling desquamation as in scarlet fcver.
An attacic previously of German measies daes not render the
patient immune ta " the fourthi disease." Th le subject is one-
which wvil1 no doubt stimulate observation in. this direction, and
it ma,- be that Lhe timie xviii appraach when nuild cases of scarlet
fever now diagnosed as suich wvi1l be placed under the Iieading of
Cthe fôurth disease," as such cases undoubtediy exist, and hiave

probably occurred in the practice af mast af us.

CHLORETONE.

Freeman F. Ward, M.D., Newv Yark, hias been exper.imenting
iately upan himself wvith regard ta sanie of the niore recent
hypnatics; and as thiey canceru a drugl, which lias rapidly crept:
iuta popular favar, these experinients and his observations are
interestiug. " Chiaretane was found- ta be the mast efficient and
as wvel1 the freest fram after-effects. He taak chiaretane for
several niglîts in successian, the only after-effect nated being a
slight headache in the marning which disappeared an taking a
cup of caffee. This lieadàche lie cansiders cliargeabie ta the
effects of the drug, as ho wvas nat befare the subject af tlîis coni--
plaint. Experiments upan a large number of patients follawed;
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they flot knowving what tlicv wvere taking, andi in. only tw'o of the
patients wvas a slight. headaclie expcrienced on w'aking ini the
mioriniig. Tlhe drug is a procluet of the cleconiposition of equal
parts of chiloroformi and acetone ini the presence of cauistic potashi.
I-e coiisiders tliat the best mietlhod of adiniistration is to gyive
fromn tliree to five grains clissolveci in alcohiol or whisky, to be
followed at bedtinme by a glass of milk. The drutg lias now been
testeci for sonie years at johins Hopkins H-ospital, andi iS now
commonl011y beincrg usec iii general practice.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETING
0F 1900.

SIX THOUSAND physicians in Canada, three thousand in
Ontario alone, and only 153 at the aniual meeting of the Canadian
ïMedical Association.

WOULD it flot be better for those wvho read papers to remem-
ber that they only have fifteen minuttes to do this in and flot wvrite
papers that wvould takýe an hiour for their deliverance.

MANY Of thlose wvho attended the 1900 meeting wvill neyer have
an opportunity of reading the whole of these papers. They simply
hear the head, wvhile the body and the tail are forever lost to
them.

COULD any president have bcen more successful in the con-
duct of the meeting than Dr. R. W. Powell ? \Ve opine not.

WHY not give the exhibitors a fair chance impartially, wvhen
you grab their money?

WI*AT happened the large delegation from Toronto ? An
important section of the profession in that city wvas absent.

TH-E choice of president for i901 is an extremely happy one.
Dr. H. H. Chowvn is ail the \vay.

A STEP in the right direction wvas that taken towards having
ý'-.he proceedings published in full.

To those wvho had the privilege of hearing Dr. J. C. Mitchell's
private demonstration on the liver of the cod and its products, it
wvas qui.e apparent that there xvas nothing the matter with the
doctor's own liver.

Dr. V. H. MOORE is a bright impromptu speaker. He wvas
allotted for the time being a taking subject. No one wvil1 say that
hie did flot acquit himself grandly.
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IT %vas an arnusing sight to sc big Johnt Malloch and- oui. big
Scotch fricnd fron 'ruro, M1Vuir, engineering a motion to have
our tuberculous frieni Il locked Up."

TuiE only thing the mnatter with thc A.cadcmic Hlall of tic
University of Ottawva is its clraughits ; these wcrc not the proper
kind to suit the taste or thc audience.

WHAT is the matter with, the country practitioner? A pcrusal
of the programme reveals the fact that tiot a single country
practitioner wvas dowvn for a paper or a case report.

FUNNV to sec Dr. O'Reilly stand quietly by whilst lus old
friend Iliodoform " w~as being sand-bagged by Mr. Owen.

BCVIDENTIX Professor Shattuckz thinks IlDr." good cnoughi for
the most eminent surgeon.

LETS liurry up and corral the Il vaster empire than lias been»
before the quacks and the Il'Christian Scientists " squat thereon.

"1Mthe man wvho loosens the cravats," wvas not engaged for
the banquet at the Russell.

THE chili of the weather wvas uverwvlelmed by the wvarrnth of
the Ottawvans' welcome.

MAYOR~ PAYMENT is a Il hale felloiv wvell met."

THE sunny smile of Sir Wilfrid and the robust presence of
Sir Charles wvere sadly missed, but the Mayor wvas Ilail ini ail."'

CH~OWN wviil no doubt make things hum next year, as hie is
something of a Ilhummer" himself.

Our friend Starr must be something of a politician. The
resignation idea was ail righit. AIl seerned to be satisfied, howv-
ever, that the General Secretary wvouId 'itili be found a!. the "3o
logical Department of Toronto Uiversity."

THE smoking room, for a reason ail its own, Nvas a place of
special attraction.

News Items.

THERE is a xnild epidemnic of wvhooping cough Xn Ottawa.
Dp JAMES Ti-ikc lias resigned from the Superintendency of

the Kingston General Hospital.

DR. GILLIS, Medical Superintendent of Brandon Asylurn for
the paist four years, is to be removed by the M âacdonaid. Govern-
nment.
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'1'UINITY Mcdical opéiicd on the iSthl inst. The Rcv. Armn-
strong Black delivcred the opeing lecture.

DR. I-IARRY J. WTATSON, of Ottumiwa, Ta. (Trinity, xS96),lias been appointed surgeon ini the Unitedi States Arnîy for serviceini Chinia.
SomE, dcathis arnitongst childrein iin Toi-onto lhave bcen tracedto icc crearn %vhichi haci been subjected to the process ofrefreezing.

DR. HAIG, Canmpbchlforcl, Ont., lias been appointed Superini-tendent of thec Kingston Generatl H-ospital, and wvi1l begYin hiisdluties 011 Octohet- ist.
DR. P. H-. BRYCfl, Sccretary of the Provincial Board oiI-Tealth, lias placed hiis viewvs on record favoring swiniming hathisfor the City of Toronto.
ARRANGEMENTS hiave been conipleted whiereby Montreal wvillereet a cremiatory, to be buit and endowved tlirougliflhc munifi-cence of Sir Witianm C. Macdonald.
AT the last meeting of the Medical Society of Ne~vw 's~Dr. G. T. Smith, of M1oncton, 'vas clected President, and Dr.J. H-. Scaninmeli, of .S3t. Johni, Secretary.
T-rE ïMedical Society of Nova qcotia offers a prize Of $T(-to thue pupil uncler M6 attending the public schools of the Provincefor the best essay on " Sehiool Sanitation."
DR. CORDOIN BELL, Sccretary of the Board of '-Iealthi of MAani-toba, is investigating' outbreakcs of typhoici throuohiout thiat pro-vince. I-e wvill issue a pamphlet on flhc subject.
Tir Province of Quebec is nowr practically free froni sniall-p)ox. Thie last case wvas disposed of about a mionth ago. A fewcases of scarlet fever stili exist, but tliey are mvell under control.
DR. LAMON0'TT, Winniipeg, lias arrived home after finishiigatrip of 2,000 miles of Inclian mielical inspection on the Saskat-cliewan River, and Lalzes Winnipeg, Manitou, and Winnepegosis.
DR. MORRISON, a graduate of Queen's, Kingston, lias beenappointed hiouse surgeon of the New Yorlk Polyclinic H-ospitaloui. of tipwarcîs of fufty applicants froni the United States andCanada.
REcE.NTLY flec health authorities of Montreal found fourteen-PRoumaiani Jews inhiabiting one room. It wvas thoughit thiat thisivas not conducive to good healthi, s0 the landiori wvas notifiedto have tiieni renmoved.
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WESTMOUNT (Montreal) is contenmplating the erection, of a
hiospitai for contagious diseases at a cost of $75,ooo, and tlie
Medico-Ciîirurgicai Society of 'Montreai %vi11 co-operate witli the
Town Council in the niatter.

DR. E. PROSE., late of the Manitoba Medical Collcge, wvrites
froi Cape Town, August ist, stating tlîat Dr. A. B. Bing, wlho
wvas a feilow-groaduate of the saine coilegre iii the saine contingent,
died at Johannesburg of enteric fever.

Ti-ir, regular annual meeting of the Dental Association or' HIe
Province of Quebec wvas licld the last of August in Lavai Univer-
sity. Dr. G. E. 1Ivnd(mani was appointed examiner a1long Nvttli
Drs. Bourdon and A. Scott Ives, of Montreal.

TI-Ir- Board of 1-leail of Brîtishi Columbia is taking ail nccs-
sary precautions to detcct cascs of the bubonic plague. Ail
siclcness and dcaths amoiegst Clîinese and Japanese must bc
irnrediately rcportcd to the secretaries of the Board of He1altlî.

WE have just reccived a letter fromi Dr. J. N. E. Brown, Sec-
tetary of the Yukon. H-e speakzs of the splendid reception ac-
corded the Governor-General and the Countcss of Minto on thecir
recent visit. The Doctor also, h-ad flic pleasure of dining Dr.
Montizambert Mien in that district.

Ti-r- Board of I-J-ýalthi of St. Jolin is having somne trouble wvitli
the ilk.1mcn of that city. Dr. Chîristi,-, of flic Board of I-Ieal,.,
does flot believe in tuberculin, but tic board expects that lie wvillsec that infection docs not arise througlî tuberculous Cattie, and
the milkmen do not wvish to put tlieir cattie to the test.

DR. A. J. DOUGLASS, of Winnipeg, lias been selected froni
among~ about a clozen applicants for flhc positionî of lîealth in-
spector for Winnipeg. The former inspector, Dr. Inglis, severed
lus connection witli the Hcalth Departmient on account of diffi--
culties, arising ini connection withi the recent smallpox outbreak.
- BRITISH- Colunmbia physicians have cstablished a provincial
nuedical society to be called the British Columbia Mediýcal Associa-
tion. Their first nmecting wvas hield in Vancouver on flhe 9 tli and
ioth 0f August. Dr. R. E. McKeclmic, Nanaimo, wvas elected
President; Dr. R. E. Walker, Newv Westminster, Vice-President;
Dr. J. M. Pierson, -Vancouver, Secretary, an-d Dr. J. D. I--
m-eken, Victoria, Treasurer.
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Correspondence

THE LODGE QUESTION.
2'O MC Edilor Of DO-NI~INZO.ý M1EDUCU, 31NTIILY

Si.R-Is there any just and sufficient reason. why Iodge or
contract niedical practice shoulci be continueci? Should or sh-,ouldl
not the contract systern be encourag ed? The principle lias been
concedeci by the great railroad conîpanies, -the nîining and luinîber-
ing enterprises and the collieries. These corporations hia\,e
aclopted the systemi andci have founci it a most satisfactory nîethod
of extenchng niedical andi surgîcal assistance to their employees.
IBy this nîethod flic employee pays a sinall anont eachi montlî.
which lie practically iîever misses from his rnonthly wagae, which
amount entities linm to attenclance in case of accident or injury.
in short, is simplv a legitiniate miethoci of insurance. Surely to
thie average wag-,i-e-earnier sickness or accident are in themselves
sufficient mnisfortune without the adclitional burden of even a
reasonable bill for niecical services. For instance, supposed a
man earneci $2.,5o per day witli a charge upon ii of a wvife anci
four chilciren, is stricken with typhoid fever. I-is littie sàvings
wvill soon find amiple field for investnient in householc inecessities
cluriîîg the perioci in whicl i s incomîe is stoppeci, -%vh1ici rnay be
considerecl, countingý sickness and convalescence, at least seveni
w~eeks: but nom, liefinîcs hîimself face to face with a debt of say
$75-00 for miedical attenclance. In addition to otlier necessary
expenses incurreci, -woul lihe not l)e placed uncler a sonmhat.
Iieavy burclen? Tiiose wlio have neyer knoxvn wvhat straitened
circumistances nican cannot realize the foi-ce of wrhat I arn endea-
voring to state, but by far the majority of the wvorkng- people
know of whlat I spealc.

Under the co-operative systemi such a condition would be
obviated by the financial burden beiîg - bornie by the aggregate.
By means of flic c-ontract system, habits of thrift ai-e developedý
bv tlue- regDular payîîie'nt of a srnall suni niontlîly, wvhile tue miedi-
cal attendant receives ample remnuneration for lus services, andi
experiences no trouble iii collection, wvhile under the direct systeni
the attendant frequentlv renîits the fee iii cases of necessity, and
as frequently is clieated out of it by tiiose who could pay at least
a moderate fee.

To say that it is unjust or unprofessional for $,-o.oo wTorffh
of work to be laci for $3.oo per year, is to say that it is
unjust andi unbusinesslike for a if e insurance company to,
pay a $5,ooo death policy wvhen only $5o.oo lias 'been paid iii
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premitums, or ta say that it is an outrage that I can colleet $2.500
fromi a. fire insurance company in case of destruction of miy resi-
dence by fire wlhen nmy premium is about $io.oo. But life insur-
ance stock is an excellent inivestmient, and fire insurance comn-
pallies stili remiain in business. In fact, thiere can be but fcwv
arguments used against this system that cannot writhi equal force
be used against ail other kinds of insurance.

The question lias been asked: " WhTlat if ail business be con-
clucteci under such a system ?" I answver that uncler sucli con-
ditions thiere -would be no wvaste of competition anci greater
econorny in administration, andi thus ail concerned would b e belle-
fited. But between orclinary business and the practice of mccli-
cine there is this radical diffevence, that while your clrygoods or
hardware account is genierally an indication of your prosperity
your meclical bill is usually the measure of your misfortune. \'e
look forwarcl to that timie mihen the alleviation of sufferingwill niot
necessarily place the patient uncler financial obligations. The dis-
pensation o£ relief from physical distress should be made as frec
as the services of the health officers or as the privileges of church
associations ai-e to the corrmmnicants. The private financial
factor shoulci be clone away with, ancd the state assume conîtrol;
the officers selected, the field of operations defineci and the re-
inuneration for services determineci by the municipality; and
such can be dlone in a highlly satisfactory n-anner by our energetie
and capable miunicipal health officer. But it is a vista of the
future. Not a few of the leaders in the rcpublic to our south. are
mioving in the clirectiznn of state control of medical practice. It
is bu~t recently that an editorial in a. leaclîng American medical
journal gave an expression to the hope that the day would soon
be hiere when miedical mien would be educateci by the state, i.:tid
by the tate, and after the requiî-ed term of service pensioned Sv
the state. Is it not as reasonable for the state to undercakîe
the fighting of gcrms and the removing of tumors as to combat
Boers anci Boxers? A prominent American surgeon in a private
communication to me, stated: " I have seen better and better the
nced of socialism as applied to the maintenance' of the p)ublic
health, and I hiope to live to sec the time when- the health, of eachi
community (or commune) shall be looked after on the same plane
as is its education.

My brother, Dr-. Hall, Professor of Physics in Kansas City
University, in discussing our present comnpetitive systcm, thus
refers to the medical problem: " The professions have ail along
asserted their independenice of our commercial system, even when
compelled to fail in wvith it, Doctors are independent of the
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'competitive system, except as the competition cornes from %vitliin.But tiie multiplication of medical colieges and the freedomn given insomie places to unorthodox systemis, lias torn down the barriersheyond repair. Competition is in ail the professions, thouglinot yet iii full force. They xviii follow the samne course as com-mon labor, namneiy, the doctors xviii lose their independence andhecoie flic eniployees of corporationis and unions. Tliere xviii.be individuai exceptions, but tliis xviii be tue rule, because it isthe niost econoinical and equitable plan for tue employers. Theeniployed xviii have to subnîit to it. Then xvages -viii have todrop, as in otiier cases, until they are down to the cost of sub-sistence (in the required style). In Germany iiow the- servicesof a Plî.D. can be obtained for about the saine wages as those as
a good nieciîamc.

Unions among doctors to keep up the standard of wages arèas legitiniate as otlier trades unions, but can, ini tue nature- of tuecase, be oiîlY a partial success. The physicians' unions may obtainsonie temporary success by fighiting tue unions, but such a courseis suicidaI, for it xviii throxýv the powver more comupietely into flhcIîaids of the capitalists. Ail tue workers mîust unite in tue coul-ing contest, and not ivaste tlîeir energies in fighting ecd other.I also give an e.xtract froni au essay by Dr. A. D. WTatson, ofToronto, wiîich appeared in a Toronto medicai journal :
"Tue iodge is a comîbine; so aiso is tue ilîsurauce company,tue street raiiway, the departnient store, tlie trust, the raiixvay,thîe city w'ater-xvorks, tue street comrnissioner's department, andexvery- partnersliip ou tue plauet. Every mian or xvornan xvlowxrites a letter f0 a friendc is aiding flie most powerful and iîiglîlyo rganized combine knoxvn to lîistory, and f lat physician xvho hasa coutract f0 attend the enipioyees of auy firn of mercliants ormnanufacturers, or ftic xorknîen of any raiiroad or street raiiwaycompany, and wvio at flie samne time opposes the principle or'locige practice, is .a hypocrite. Let mie hasten to say f lat ftie dearbrother does not seeni to know it, s0 xve forgive Iîim and leavelîiu to thiiin over if. The pale uioon couid as easiiy thxvart flicsplendors of dawn as couid the medicai profession abolish lodgepractice, excei)t by suppianting -it by introduciug stafe medicineand surgery. Thîis and ail otiier comîbines, iucluding the trustand flic departuient stores, mîust be extended tili fiîey assumienational proportionîs; for fthc conmbine principle is ail riglît xvienviewed fron-i the inferior. Let us, tiien, ail get aside, and tiierexvill be no iodges ieff, flîcir uses lîaxvixg 'ani slied in the daxvn Ofa science of national sociology, a unixrersai art of social life.

Victoria, 33.C. IERNEST HA-%Lr, M\,.D., L.R.C.P., Edin.
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